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Volume

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FR^AY, JANUARY

xlil

L. D. CARVER,
ATTOBHEI AND CODASELOR At LAW.
CntiMMVlal, RqlUtyAlKl rniteteil^^nM, !

Dunn' 6M Emporiai

t-

IThee erery heorl Upon th« feet

pi^he^ fehr dneer I iMheld the ^ra

SoKclteil.
WATERVUJiK,

fM PRAYBR TlliB.
1
^e« erery hoar 1—How xoftljr W1
.. JV Al««r, xwMt tones epon the IkUnlow
While the dim Ilfbt revealed ^e l^ede^o
0( these who felt ^e Savior’s preAtiee n

.

MAIN!.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

THE QRE/(T HEADQUARTERS FOR
JOB LOTS AND BANKRUPT STOCKS.

The Father eel
Who follow

WAshinghi^ and in looking after tho
peonnUry intnreeU ^ the fieedmon, and
thoyeaine Nriouitj W grief, hut almost
to the last inoinmt they deceived the
Piweidenttand were powerful enoiijyh in
the eoclal life of the whiU' I louse to keep
batter pnupla out. AU if u liat Thaekeray
said (of the Iwavoee
b
of (jueeii Anne’s time

npott the brow of taoee
itn and keep Hie law dHae.
bo not true of the MiN>pi rs. I think it
oftSl
‘
I ■••d ntee every hoorl Still roet the atrein,
lily tme of
Ui$ lenders
of the ol«l
And floating on the Sabbath evenlag air,
Dutrict
ColnmbU^ng. and that those
It bore upon ite wing* from ooatriu heerte
people, at leiiBt, woiilfl not U' aufYcreil in
Up to the throne in ileaven their hamble
a modem Wwiliinftajfl drawing-room.
prayer.

S

countries.
Mr. Arthur, with his metniiHilitan tasU'S and tnulitions, made the
White House, for the llrs tune siiue
B'lialmnan's day, the n>nl centre of soeiot\—not tho offi< lal eentro onlv—for Mr
Arthur was a soetal leader independently
of his offieial {MNiitioii.
I’here has lioeu no clmnge in kiml undi'r
Mr. Clcvelaiid's administration
'Fhe
President's house is made more atlruetiM*
by the prt'mmco of a gracious wotinin, hiil
the master and the mistress do not think
so much of the smual side of life as their
imhiediate pre<lecesHor.
llienMSHii air
of earnestiiess and work and aeliievemeiit
about the White House wliieh it must alwavs Inek when its oeeiipant is simply
filling out a term to wliteh some one else
was eleeted
Hut outside of the White
House the movement led hy fashion and
made splendid hy wealth goes bravely on
l.uxury has inereused, clubs Imvc iiinltiplied, we hear of freaks of fashion that
ttMi years ago wouhl have astonished the
very peoplo who now participate in them
And yet there is a fine leaven in it all, a
l•nvou that must always exist, of iniMlerato income and doetded worth, whieh gives
society at WashiugUm a eharacU'r that it
does not have in any other resort in the
conn try.—IIkn R T Looxrtn Nklhon, in
Hnr]>cni Weekly.

NO. 32.
Till-. OFF 1( K OK I'KKNIDKNT.

HKMINIMTKNT.

I'l'ihapf no other feature of tho Govern
ment has pmvoked siieh general entieism,
or Iweu mi widely misrepresented and
inisiinderstiHHl, as has (he offiee of I’resident of the I'uitcd States Its creation
was the subject of singular eonimenis
among thnsn who frau^ul th<> ('oimtitotion;
it was \mlently denounced when that in
strument Was put Ift'fori' the (mople f«jr
their appioval; it 1ms Ihm’ii the target for
savage and persistent assanU from that
lime to the present Ami in n'gnnl to no
other feature of tho Governmeut, it may
Ih‘ iidited, have the dismal forelaxlmgs of
skeptics lieeii so stsnngely disappomteil by
the ivsidls of ex|M*riouce and practice.
In theory, it may W trim that, as the
making and enforeement of laws is the
great funetioii of government, the power
that executes the laws should he m pr^feet harmony witli tin power that makes
them and Ih> direitly iimlcr its control
ihn exoeiitive laung thus simply the arm
of tho U’gisla(iin>, aelmg prtunptly and
implieitly iu olH’dieiice to its suprome will
I'his idea, though today tdiserveil m the
workings of oilier governments, was not
Bocepled by our fqmfutbers. In halgiiig
the executive |H)wer in thu liaiids of one
|>enion, the ('oustitiition aimed to seeiirt*
energy and precision in the execution of
the laws, hnt in estahlishing the Piesiilency as an imhqieiident hraneh . of the
(iovernment, lenioved as fur as possible
from the meddlesome inlliiencu of (.’ongiess, and {'iidowiiig it with imporl.int
speeml powers, it suggested tu many timid
folk a vision of loyally m its most fnghtfull shape
Nor were these thonglils
quieted by the events lliat followed in the
Inalory of the Gov eminent. Indeed, our
third Pn’sident has given it ns Ins opnimii
that Washington liiniHeir believed tbe
Kepiiblie would end in sonietinng like a
imniareliy, and that in .ubqTting Ins stately
levees and other |iompoUH ceremonies lie
sought, in a meiisiiri*, to prepare the peo
pie grndimlly lor the change that seemed
possible, m order tiiat it iinglit come with
less shock to the public tniml 'I'his renmikable HUitement*we need not take
without proof Whatever may have heen
\VaHlungtoirs secret fears, eerlani it is
that Ins devotion to the Bepiibhc shielded
It from such a fate; aud had some of Ins
Hiici’CSMors III oftiee, or their ailviwTs, been
nearly as wise and true to the spirit of (he
CoiiHtitution, they would li.ive avoided
acts winch served to Htieiigllion, ratliei
tliHii Miibdue, till* populai dislniHt
'I'liiit the actnal power of the I'lesideiit
exceeils tli.it of some of the crowned dig
nitaries of earih is ninvers.illy coneeilen
riic Constitution did m»t intend that lie
should be a mere figurehe.id, oi “oimi*
tneiit.i! cupola,” to the (iovemineint It
not only confided to linn the exeiution of
the l.iws, blit It urnicd him with a (mwer
over tlie making of laws wineb lie nnglit
deem iinpiopei
By tins, we ineuii the
pioviHton that eveiy measure pissed b>
('oiigiess sball be prcseiitetl to linn for Ins
appioval and signatiiie, and that, if disiip\irovi d by biiu, ho may letiiin it with Ins
objcitious, in which ease it sliall not la'omc law unless ngiiin |>.LShed by (lie vote
of two-tinids (insteail oi a inajmity, us in
tlie first mstanee) of each Hoiihc of Coiigri’ss Whctln*r tins power was given
hini solely as a W4>iipoii t«> defend Ins own
oflice or the intcgiity of the ('oiistitiitioii
Itself from attack by C'oiigrc’ss, or whether
the Constitution drsigneil that he should
in tins way have a vuicu in the making of
all laws, of whatever imtiire, is ona of thu
qiiustiuiis still uiiiettlud. Tho weight of
opiinoii and (he practice at thu begnniiiig
or the (tovernment seem to sustain the
funner view; the strict laiigiiago of the
Constitution la in favor of the latter 'I'hu
Ireqiiilit uxciciHc ot lliu power iii recent
years, in marked contrast with its rarr
use by earlier I'resi.lcnts, has amiiseu
liarsli feeling on thu part of Coiigiess and
sonic very huIn’t thinking tin thu pail of
plnlosophcis; it is plum, however, that the
presunt Executive has uo doubt on the
subject The power is leitamly munan bical in Its nature, and at first sight ap*
|H'urs out of place m a Kiqmbliu wlieru the
will of thu |>cuplc, as cxpiessed by their
representatives, should he thu law But
here tomes in the dclilH’ratc device of
thu Constitution. 'I'he eiei utivc branch
of thu Government was purposely so
shu))cd as to act as a clicck against rush
ladiavior by thu legtslalivo branch The
I’leiidcnt IS nut the iirni of Congress, liu
d(M‘H nut owe his office tu that body, nor is
he directly responsible toil for Ins actions.
Hu IS elected, us IS Congress, by the peo
ple; and, like Congress, lie is answerable
to the people. Cnliku a memher of Con
gress, he is chosen not by tbe people of a
particnlar Mute ur distn'ct.ibiil by the
|>coplc of all the Status. Hu is, therefore
I an indivjiml, the only representiitive of
.ill thu (Rople, and if, in thui
'
Constitution,
they saw fit to give to him, as thuir ^reut
national representative, this great intliidice over national legislation,—au infi .
cucu equal to the votes of oiiu-sixth <d all
thu iiidiibers of Cuiigress,—there is nothiig in It contrary tu the principles uf icnilj'
"
P“
Huiitiiie of the Kepiibliu,” hy Edtiiiiiid
Alton, lu St. Nulioliu for January.

A recent nuinliorof the Mah contained
paragraph aimouiiemg tho renuival of
the obi Capt Bacon house ou the l’’airt\eUl
road, and as Capt Bacon and one of bis
HotiH figured quite conspuMonsly m the
affairs of M'aterville a more particular
mention of them Bevins pro|H'r and nglit.
Capt Baeon, senior, moved to Waterville from Sidnoy, alauit 1860, and siilneqneiitly tncompany with oiic‘ NathnnielGilIlian built two houses that afterward acpiired notoriety; one la'iiig the obi tavern
house that for so hnig time stiMal when)
I’laisted's bba’k now stands, ami another
the tild Gilman maiisnm itself, at once the
pride ami ornanient of Silver street On
Its eom^detioii Capt. Bacon moved into it
and resnh’d there for a time, and finally
Mi a division of pnqM'rty with Mr Gilman
took the tavern house, leaving the other to
Mr Gilman, in whost' posscHsioii or that of
Ins heirs it has ever siiieo remnmeil
Capt Baeon moved into the tavern
house and opened it at once to the public,
and continued its occupant for s«mie yearn
afterwartl.
Acquiring a farm on the
Fairfield road he ereetod thereon iho old
liniue III ipiestum, and alamt 1861 left the
tavern for his ntjw home Tho subsL'qiienl
(H'cnpaiicy of the old tavern hoiiso was
various, until it finally came into the pos
session of Mr 'I hnmas Kimball, who Amigrated fnmi old Exeter, N H ,to \VaU*rville
about 1826, and lM>came Undlonl of the
house, where he remained for some years,
was noted for his kindly disposition and
eiiternnse, with all He ipute early put
on a (Mial to run as a |tassenger eraft,
named the Packet, which was a new dunartiiro in latatmg on the iipfier Kenneliec
It was fit(e«l lip in gmal style with a comimMlioiis eabiii for the aoeomtmHintioi) of
passengers, and in every renjicct a cri'dit
to the projector and proprietor It was
also quite lilM*ralIy patroiu/ed by tbo tnv^ellmg public, as a pleasant, safe, and
cheap mode of | bH'oinotmn, though at
tunes soinewliat slow, mois* esjMicially so
when coinp.ired with thi> present inelhoils
of rapitl tniiihit.
Capt. Baeon had four sons, Coinmhits,
Kbeii K , John and haniiiel. Thu former
eniigratod to Ohio, 1 ttiiiik; John disapieureil and no snhseqiient aj'eoiint has ever
leeii received of him, ami Samuel still
lives soinewbere in the eastorn part of thu
•Stale
Ellen h'. is entitled to more than a
passing notice He also had a military
title, having at one tune been Captain of
the Waterville Militia Coniiiany, and was
ever afterwanl known as ('apbiin Baeon;
in politics was a Democrat of the .Jackson
s«-hool, and an imiiurtnnl factor in local
politics
He was for a numlH’r of ^ears
deputy sheriff, and afterwanl sheriff of
the coiintv
Capt Bacon was a man of
iipngliL character and blameless life He
married .Jane, eldest daiigliler of the lutt*
iFaniel Eaiincc, and sister to the late Mrs
CriHtkt'r
ihrcc of tbe children who sur
vive tbeir patents, now reside at the home
of the fiuiiitv on Silver street
** 1’

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

Wo have just

0{>cned

Aud placcil on sale

A Bankrupt Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers,'Etc.,
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, 6IRL8 AND OHILDREN,

Probata Basiooss a:

I wed Thee every hour! To me It teemed
An ami voloe waa xinginr all the while,
Ae ilowly from my vidon faded oot
All forme bnt hem, all light lave her
•mile.
1
The# every hourl The little oharch
To my rapt eoul was ■ thriee holy i^ee.
Am the who aang a meevenger from Heaven,
Clad in all virtue, parity and gvaeei
Theeweek eongeeaeedl Ae AS Uat eadeaee
died
Upon the
I wandered forth alone*
Silent and ead to think that on my life
The etar that lit her path had never ehoae.
Slenl and ead to think It tuoh a eonl
Hath need of Chriit throagh every day and
boor,
mater far the want of bearta tike mine
Of Uie4UarjMifllk7'J8ifllr«M««tRi: P(»W«e*

SIDNEY MOORflEATH,

Attorney at Law,
REUBEN FOSTER,

Coaiiselor at Law,
J, D. TITGOMB, m.
M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,

E. P> HOLMES, D. M. D.,

Dentistry in all its Branches.

STORES. O
BARQAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

Life Insurance as an Investment.

F. A. WALDRON,

1 St Undoubted Security.
2cl A good rate of Interest.
3cl Length of Time to run.

I

Mutual Life lusurance Co.

1. E. GETCHELL,

OF NEW YORK.

I Engineer and Land Surveyor,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

I

EVANDER eiLPATRlOK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

f

Maine Central Railroad. I

LIVERY, HACK AND

BOOK, MABAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDINB I
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable

New Chinese Laundry!

H

IV 8 O sc * S

f

Western TicM Office.

N

want of belief ns to the true way of life
gh Christ, Ihnt a stnipio want of dethrough
cision, that keeps many a'soni from shar
ing tho heneflts of salvation
There is
needed the earnest decision of tbe Prodi
gal, “I will arise and go to my father."
Ktuirthly, the mdrpentlenre of this decihIoii.
I Ins means for ns taking the
sole of Christ in the midst of a hostile
world, taking (fial’s won! for onr guide
instead of man’s wonl
It me.ins self-de
nial for Christ’s s.ake
As imiividuaU we
are to lie judged and as individuals wo
must take our Niand.
Fifthly', this resolution ineliides a recog
nition of religion in tho family It pledg
es the head of the family to lead lus honiohold III worship nml m tho service of the
Jainl by woisl and deed
It is re|Hirted
that our IVrHnlenlH'leet is a iimu of pray11) lus family and one who kept the
.Sabluitli Inviy even in the erisis of tho
IMihtical eanipaign
There is Just as
iiiiieh rt'ason that overy private eitizeii
should servo the Lonl with his faniily.
Let no one say (hat he has no time for
family worship, or if he will say it, let
hini tell it to God m secret, if ho dares,
b iiially, consider the motives that urge
to the keeping of this rcsotiitiuu, tho remcmhrancu
■
of Go"
God’s mercies

With Mr. Ilayea '‘(lauin reoonoiliation
between the Ko^ luid the South. In
more than pne *4»ped$ (lus ndmiiiistratiou,
whioh it It the fashion to dendo, was one
JSIhtr ftiiil Porn Itltroaa Oxide Om eOn«,
•Untlr on hnndi nliwi » new pnient
of tbe moat bencfleenblhnt the country has
BLKCTRIO TlBRATOn for nee In extract
emr had. One effttivf its (>olioy of conla( teeth*
oibation vat to eAetie thi' social atmuaphere of the eapItaU Tho professional
politioiant and tue fmders wore not on
intimate terinv at tliei^Vlnio House. Mr.
1^0 it
flayet bmagkt.mauy socul advantages
to Wathiogto^ but it was not Mrs
Uayet, with htir gn»$ tact and popularity,
nor the ehanii^g
beerdanes
Erarts and Solhrs, ftai lifted the best
people of tho <dG}fl%or their obscurity,
rllw^^a^T^Hxfc BnHAlny. ^VT^crrlU**
$i,SOO worth mostly fresh goods, bought new within s
aed drew the lii^ h||MVc4 their looial life
and the Airing life UKtho hdteia and lh«
ye'sr. A njrtWrtfl'^u want TnTftTB'ltnB at your oWirpUee, -E. L. Ri
Riurout, in Household
Jonrnal.
Avenue. That was partly duo tu the dis
like for tho President which was manifest
i’OSUUHl VTIOSAI
—much less than the first cost. No fraud or deception
ed by intense partisans, partly by the
RUE WOULD NTEBIt.
Pnif Kojies’ .Siimlay morning sermon
IIUNNINO A IIANKIIUKNKK.
settling of tho dregs, and partly by the dewas
a
fitting
one for tfie first Siinday of
about this.
oadciu'o of Washington as a place for
In a boatdrifting idly, idly,
the year 'i'lie text was Ptullipuiiis .1 l.'J,
Wc beat our bouse with eoni stoves
Sat a man and a maiden
• ■ 1 fair.
fxi
money-getting
Tho feverish struggle
IMalflled Block.
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
II “But this one thing I do, forgetting
The snnbeaius played at hidp and seek
was over The candles on the baiuiuet (says Mrs Bowser) It isn't the most
lhoHC‘ things which are iMduiid, ami reach
For further particulars, see list of prices In other papers.
In the tangles of her hair.
tabic had suliittorcil out. The empty Init- comement way, but when Mr BowKi*r was
ing forth unto those thing's which are Imibuilding
the
bouse
be
got
an
idea
that
fur
Before her he eat enchanted.
tles, tho (liaordored napory, the broken
fore, I press lowanl the mark for tin* jirizo
Call in early and make your selection before the assort
Charmed by her inugio H|wit,
china, aiul the h.id air were all that was nace beat WHr|H*d all the wmalwoik ami
of the high calling of Gml in Christ
His blue eyes meekly pleading
that stoHin was a dangemus and Hinister
left
of
tho
spree
when
tho
cool
moriinig
sus '*
The love he longed to teli.
ment is broken. You will do well to buy a year’s stock,
light enmo in at tho windows. In Mr. enemy A few ilaya ago, when it was
Piud’s metaphor must have l>een a vivid
wati:rvi]:.x.e, maine.
“Uoee, dear,” the lover wliUpered,
time to put up iMmcburiiers, Mr Bowser
Hayes’s
torui
the
White
Hoiiso
was
not
for you will not And another such opportunity this year.
one to those Pliillippians
They wen* fa
‘’Would it not be a beautiful dream,
a fashionable centre, it is true, 'rhere pnrcbaseii throe of them One was for the
To drift on thus forever
miliar with tlui contests of tniined run
was even an air of ruitieity aUmt it; but sittiiig-rouin, another for tlie halt, and (be
Along life'• placid etrenm'/ "
ners
for
a
prize
In
the
heat
of the con
the home life was wholesome and simple. third was to go up stairs. A iiiaii i-ame
test uverytlimg was forgotten by tin* run
Hoee played with the tiller rope.
Tho bad elements that had been cunspicu- along to put them up ami start tbe fire
“1 should not mind it. Kd,
ners
as
they
strained
every
nerve
to rt'orh
Drifting down the stream of life,
oiiB for eight tears did not iiitiiido on its He showed me about tbo daiiipei’S and
o
the goal As we enter tlio new ye.ir is not
If 1 niigbt steer,” she said.
DIBKASre OK THK
inmates, u> the sorrow, shame, and uver- checks, and when Mr Bowser <‘aiiie home
this a most fitting lime to determine, as
wheltning of the thorouglily lino society e\er)tbing was bright and cheerful, ami
—Advertiser
£ye and Ear a Specialty*
did Paid to do this one thing, forgetting
which has always existed at the ca]utal. the stoves had not given me a iiiomont’s
the post, to press toward the mark for the
iiiicasincHS
Okkh r • Front IUkiihh over Wntcrvlllo Savings
'1 he Executive Mansion was not only a
prize of the high railing
Bank,
“Who started these fires?" dcm.uided
FROM CAMP TO CAPITAL.
decent American home, but it enjoyed
'I'liis IS not the language of assurance;
HrsiuUKCK, Centro Street; oiinoslto Dr. Cami>Mr.
Bowser,
almost
before
ho
hml
crossed
boll's.
the reputation that its character deserved the tlircshuld.
it IS the langnagt* of hn|>e Following
L. A. Presby.
R. W. Dunn.
OoniultHtioiiB evenings hy appointment.
19tf
Washington has become a centre of Tho general receptions which tho Presi
after,
jTTcssuig on, stn'tching towani thu
“The man who put up the stipes ”
fashion, and of the dissipatijus that fash- dent gave were the most denioeratic events
prize, contuiiial exertion We can not at
“Ho did, ell? And what docs he know
lull patronizes. The restless, active, per that the town had seen since the days of about starting afire in a coal stove, I'd
tain the position when* no further effort is
'i'hey made gala nights for like to know? Hu ought to Ih> disi’lmrged
sistent toilers after pleasure have discov-* Jackson
needed
Be not iinprofitnhlc servants.
ered iu the capital k new sauce for their the people who wnuld never ha\o gxme to fur Ins assn ranee ’’
Work only can maku your calling and
Kogera* llniltlltiK, W'atervllle.
jaded palates. I'he names and faces that the White House by special luvitatioii
election sure Be terribly in earnest. Do
“Hu seemed to know all about it.”
are fniinlinr at Newport, Bar Harlmr, and The “old WHshiiigtoiiiaiis” wlip were not
not ceasn your efforts though failim* seems
“Well, seeming to know and knowing
inuvitahic.
laiiiox, at Tuxedo and the Country Club, f.ishioiinhle, the government clerks and are two dillcrt'iit things It’s a gtaal thing
Omcollours—8 a.ni. to 12.30p.ni , 1 30 to .’i.SO p.in,
are printed in the social chit-chat of the their families, the 8hopkcc{>cr8 aud me- I arrived ns I did, or the Iiuiihu would ha\e
Do yon say, “My ilaily work (N'oiipies
i'unsult itlun—gratis.
Washington
Sunday
ncwRpa|>ers.
A
tiaiiios,
aud
tho
domestic
servants
had
iny whole tune and stn'iigth. How can l
UeBiileiice—No. 3. Park Street.
blown up or burned down
I,et iiu‘
IT IS AGREED THAT A GOOD INVESTMENT HAS great change has conic over the spirit of their day, and their day eiidurc<i for four been
work for (mmI ? 'Hie spirit is willing, but
look at this stoic ”
the quiet city on tlie Butoinnc, and the old happy }ear8 'Ihey went tu tin* Presi
tbe flesh is weak " If yon cannot work
THESE THREE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS:
And he la’gan shoviiig and pulling at
licnux and beauties who were jolted over dent’s house and nearly ciushed each doors aud dampers and checks in the sit
you can preaeli and tins mon* faithfully to
tho muddy roads of the c.apital tillage be other into powder in their efforts to shake ting rtKim stove, and then went the rounds
many hearts tliaii any minister from the
OoiirancsAlox*
fore tbo war, as they performed their hands with their Chief Magistrate 'Ihtv of the house.
iMiIpit, by a consistent Clirislinii cxamplu,
— VNU—
simple social duties, would bo oslouished enjoyed the exquisite pnvilege of tniinplooking to (ioii for eonstant assistance. Ho
l^Atcxto .cXiCOXXt:.
“I'In* eon'liiiitioii was si-arecly ten per
ling
un
the
goiitv
feet
of
diplomates
and
by the clatter aud bustle, the Hashing
IS gracioiislv well pleased to accept tliuso
cent,’’ he obsi'rved, as he went hack to tiie
eflorts.
'I'hu two nutes of tho widow
2A lIOrSK-I.OTK l-Olt 8AI*K.
chariots, aud the superb streets of to-<lay of snlfering excruciating agony in the silting-riMim, “while the waste of find was
The gtimpsi'R that we get of the old days company of the most exclusive of the fully ninet). Didn't jou notice the imper*
counted nmro than all the riches that wore
land;
for
while
these
latter
did
not
ni>Hhcii
there
were
Senators
who
remember
poured
into
the treasury Strive to o|M*n
OlBcn, PhoBDii Block, Waterville, Maine.
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The society has held monthly meetings James Ayers, now a missioiiarr in Japan;
count of the l>catity and prosperity of this records alHuit .Jesus Clirist himself, they moiilhs the country will tpiite likely be logian. As a cullegn president, he was
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the onorinoiis success of the horse railroad we note the time of sunrise, and then find scriliers to the slts'k.
It is a safe rule to put your savings though they regarded him with tlie great scored and their qualities discussed, giv Their son Earl is a resident of this citv
and also to the enterprise of the men who that the ainmnne annotincHl that tho aeing the breeder reliable initriictions, His step-daughter, Mrs. Alice McDill,
have had charge of the city guvcriiiuuiit.' currenee would take place at that very where you can watch the use made of est re8|>ect and esteem.
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men in your own town, men whoso char- enmbeiit, Dr. Clias. W. Klllot. In many not made by feed and care alone, but by 8011 of this city, they being tbo only sur
indignity against which we protest.
To our miiitl the contnil Person of the aeUu- is known to all, whoso ability is respects he is the direct opposite of Ur. breeding fur points and colors most de vivors of a faintly uf ten. Fur two or
three years tho Captain’s health has been
Hill. System, urder, method and disci sirable.
We acknowledge the receipt from Super New Testament is only weakened and de carefully measured, what sense is the
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intendent Rowell of the fourteenth annu graded when men try to exalt and in sending your eariiings away to people pline follow everywhere in his train.
prolonged struggle with disease, and on
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for (Jills. The management wish it to \m pave the way to Him. Tho argnments for I'Jveii if a high rate of interest cannot bo worker for hi.s college and has been instru retary, H. C. Day; Assistant Secretary, deatli’s door. Late In the fall he improved
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undrrhtiKal that this school is not a house the Christian religion seem to us to get had near Iionie, it is better for pcojil mental in securing humlreds of thousands S. P. Ruble, Auburn.
It must be must gratifying to breeders McDill, Wis. The change not proving
of corn*ction, a jdace of punishment all their force from Christ himself; He wliose money was earned by hard work of dollars fur the university.
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most orignal and brightest diameters.
Slate may, by kind treatment and physiSince tho election, i( has freipioutly rectors of any Maine savings bank arc Harvard. He was simple and uimfYeclcd th(‘ best birds from Miissacliiisetts aud
The funeral services were held Wednes
and moral teaching, ho fitted for lives of b<*eu HKserted by the Free Traders that, more worthy of confidence than strangers yet dignified and reverent in manner. He other places. Although tho birds sent day afteriiouii at his Into residence, on
UHcfulnesH.
('rimiimls or imlicciles or if they could have had two or three weeks If responsible men tako hold of the Nic- took great interest in tho moral well be licic were ainoiig the best, aud had receiv Maple avenue. Tbo attendance was very
ed first premiums at homo, they wore out- large, all uf the available ruoin iiivstairs
idiots are not aifmittcd, hut the scIkkiI is longer they would have beaten the I’ro- anigiia scheme in good faith, they can ing uf all the students whom lie knew.
ana <luwn being occupied. The older citi
for the custody and education of wayward teetionists. The recent meeting of the command tho necessary capital witliout
Ill the gront zoological innsenm, with scored by the fouls of our own breeders
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and exposed girls. The number in the Mnssaehuscttd Tariff Reform League serv appealing to Hinall investors. If the stock the hall 4 and corridors of its four stories and justly awarded the first premiums.
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school DecemiKir, 1887 was 57; average ed uotiue to the country that the enemies of is peddled at retail through the country crowded wltli animals of every class from
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skeletons, cases of shells and corals, met at Brunswick on Tuesday, Wednes .body, and there wore also m attendance
same right to our rights that we have
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drawers filled with insects and butterflies, day and Thursday of this week and trans mcniliers of other Odd Fellow’s lodges, in
Now comes the explosion of the “Kleo- ourselves.
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C. b ricud profcsscil to have discovered a gant idealism very mueh scope. Free violation of election laws, but to adopt uf instructors, directors and 8|>eciHl stu next meeting, which was left for the Sec
There is a good stor^ told of President
seert't process of refining sugar better and Trade has liad its day, even in Fuglaml. pulling regulations which make illegal acts dents busily engaged, lu niy day there retary Svho is to decide by corresponding Hayes in connection with the appointments
iimre cheaply hy electricity than by any It never was popular with the misses impossible. So long iuh men arc willing might have lieeii seen moving ({iiietly yet with the members on the most acceptable made to fill the vacancies in the United
States army. A gentleman, distinguished
known prcH’css. A eouipauy was formcil there. It was a theory of the very same to uummil crimes, and sufiicictit indiicc- nervously about the halls the mail sure to place fur the largest number uf Boo Keep in social life, was extremely anxious to
ill New ^ork. Not even stockholders or men who opposed all faetory legislation, ments arc olVcrcd to eriniinality, tbo best be seen and observed by all—Agassiz. It ers. The members were unnntmuiiB in have the son of a warm friend designated
ilirt'ctors were allowed to sec the process, and wanted to continue the laws which laws will be evaded and tbo bcavicst pcii- was my pleasure to bo ins pupil. He tbe opiuiun that the season of 1888 was for one of the vacancies. He called upon
the President and made known bis re
hut they examined specimens of sugar made it eriminal for laboi ing men to form allicH will 1)0 risked. To prohibitions and dressed plainly but__ faultlessly. His for one uf the worst ever known to tho
quest. "Yun see, Mr. President,” said he,
said to have Im*cii refined hy the new asKiH'ialions for ]M>aeufuI eonsideraliou of {Hinishments, the safe-guard uf procedure eign accent and mellow voice gave a cliarni Very little surplus bunoy was secured and in advocating the young man’s claim, "his
to his speech. He was uniformly polite iu only one or two iiistaucea * linvo the father is a (ristingiiishca cx-army officer,
method. Some experieuecd hnsincss men their right-* and interests. As has been hlioiild be added.
I'robably no State in the Union has had and always ready to listen to a question, bees
t«M»k large hliK'ks of the company's stock. pointed out mole than once, such free
enough stored to carry them his great-grandfather was a gallant sol
dier in the army, and his great-great
An Knglish subscription amounted to trade as Fiiglund Ims h.\<\ might have been less corruption m cb'cfious than our own. uiid answer if possible.
through the winter. It is predicted that grandfather was an officer in the navy
At (he Butunie (Jardcii was anuthor tho Miurlnlity aniung tho bees iu Maine
alHUit
Suddenly tho inventor supported by believers in the theory of Uiiioors of the |iurclia-.i if votes are easily
during the Rcvulutionary War.” These
.started, hut si'lilom iciihcd.
Whether faiiiuus scholar and enthusiastic scientist, will be great bofure spring aud th.'it coin- points were pressed with force upon the
dies. His widow, who had all along been protection just us well.
any
(larly
has
ever
bribed
voters
in
any
in the secret, disappears with tho money
the
best
botanist
America
ever
produced,
'I'liere is in Fnglnnd to-day a popular as
panitively few bees will be inreadi- Htleution uf the President. All of a sud
paid for the alleged invention; and the well as a scientific reaction against theo part uf our State, is not easciitial. M’licii Dr. Asa (Jray. I never enjoyed a course iiess to gather the white clover yield den he said, "And this young man’s father,
direetors of the company investigating the retical free trade. 'I’lie people are begin all go(Ml men arc ugiecd that bribery of of study more than my two years under of ’80. Many inquiries were made as to grandfather, aud even a remote grand
father, have all been officers of the United
works, get the first oleotiio shoeU in the ning to realize that self-protection is the voters should i>c made as nearly impossi him. He loved his plants with an ardent the best way of wintering bees and if it States?” "Yes,” came the reply. "Well,”
whole process, from diseovory that a few first law of life, and that tho necessity of ble as good rcgiilatioug can make it, pre devotion. His face always had a kindly, was practical to feed now, wbure it is replied the President, with a merry
maehiiies for crushing cube sugar eonsti- self-protection is a firmer basis for a theo cautionary legislation should not he de benignant expression. You Imvu heard known the hives do not coiitaiii honey chuckle, "don’t you think it about time
tulo tbo whole plant.
how Prof. Agassiz could detcriniiio the enough. Several plans wore suggested, that some one in that family earned a liv
ry of economics than any abstract princi layed.
Attention hat licon callod to this sub speoiet of a fish from a single scale. J)r. among which wraa •supplying them with ing for himself?”—The Arbitrator.
The age of inventions is not ended, but ple.
any invcnliou that cannot ho patented
'Snoceii.
Tho people who liavn no political ends ject in many ({uarU^rs, and otir State Leg Gray was equal to similar feats with re 'Goud food” wbieli is made by kneading
The one thidg better than success, is to
and explained in full to people who are to gain, but who honestly believe that a islature cniiuut escape the responsibility uf spect to plants. At tlie time the degree powdered sugar iuto extracted honey
asked to buy it may 1k) eunfideutly eount- protection policy is most coiulucive to tho action. We have uot protected the bal of Doctor of l>nwa was conferred on him until it is so stiff it will not run, then lay be worthy of success. The world has
many an uncrowned hero, who was never
eil out of tho list of siieccsses.
welfare of the people of this country, lot as earefiilly as eireumstanccs allow. hy the University of Cambridge in Kng- ill uu the framo above thu cluster. An allowed to contend iu the race, but who
cannot affonl to let discns-sioii stop be The Ue|)uhlieau party can pas.s any law laiid Dr. Snndys paid a glowing tribute to other way, and the one most generally ac honorably wears the laurel of victory.
I'Ol.lTICH IIKTWKKN CAMl'AIHNN.
cause tho Kepublii'ans have won a viidory. it pleases at Augusta this winter. If the attainmciits and cliaractcr of America’s cepted ns the safest and surest, was to fill Armed aud equipped and waiting the
riie U'st political work is to be done not The "campaign of iileas” must continue. some niodittealion uf the "Austruliau sys greatest hotani.st.
a sufficient number of frames with thick Master’s bidding, he shall not lose his re
Dr. Jeffries Wyman, profcs.sor in com gmiiulated sugar syrup and drop into the ward, because the exigencies of tho ser
in the beat of an election eoiit^'st, but in 'I'he people who believe that "taxation is tem” is uot adopted, aceordiii,; to suggesvice never drew him into battle. Thu rothe ipiiet times when general principles roblajry,” and that a "taritV is a tax of tlio tiouH wliieh iiave already been made, the parative niiatoniy aud physiology was a hive by tbe side of tho cluster. To fill servu force participates in the honors and
eun get a liearing. During tho uampaigu, many for tho benefit of the few,” will iurureiieo will be warnuitnd that Maine very able man. His lectures, abundantly tlie frames take Uie syrup when it is warm awards of victory.
partis,iiishij) is to tho foro. After tho continue their distortion of facts, and RepubUeaii representatives do nut want illustmted, were very intorustiug and and fill a dish with a perforated bottom
•
{irufilahle to the htudents.
,
their sneers at fair agriiment. As sneers bribery to he* made more difficult.
.contest, eitizenship resumed its place.
Ooneamption Surely Oared.
( holes tho sizo of those iu a ouminon
Tile "Australian sysleur’ provides that
Prof. J. B. Cooke, who had charge of sprinkler) and hold over the combs at a
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the chemical department, was a very tal siifllciuiit height to force the air out of the Mmed disease,
a rise of the political tide, a raising of jio- ple uaniiot be too well fortifietl with
uy its tinwly ose thousands of
curtain proportion of voters shall be {irinted ented lecturer and instructor.
cases have bean pfemianuntlyourudt
lilieal sUmlarils, a clarifying of |K)litical sound sense against them.
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expeiiHu
ou
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carry
The ptuFessor in physics, Jtisepli I>over- should be placed in a horizontal position edy KRRR to anysend
The fuuiidatiuii of the protective idea is
ideas. Tho newspapors that have thought
of your readers who have
ful leaders and try to giro them some- tho desire to give our own people a cliaiiee out tho doviee' iu full the voter would ing, deserves a mueh wider reputation near the bottom of a large dish in whioh consumption, if they will send luetheirexfiiess
and post office address. Respectfully,
thing worth thinking about are busy dur to do us ' mueh as possible of the work cuter a pulling room where, beside him than he has received. Hu has made many they shuiiid hang iu a verticle position T. A.SUXJUM.M.O., ml^rlSuN. Y.
________________ lyzo.
ing the }Hiriod when the jmliticiaus seem whice wo reipiiro, insUMid of comlomning a self only the legal sui>ervisur8 of the vut-> cuntribuliuns to science in original re- some time to drain.
The roses of pleasure seldom last long
to ^io idle. Bolween campaigns, wo have part of our jieoplu tp idleness by purchasing ing are present. He would there tako a Hcurchcs. He was a must excellent in
A paper was read by Mrs. W. M. Hiiika elianec (o think over abuses whieh wo of foreigners''goods that We might as well list of candidate.s, place a mark opposite structor. Ho luuierstunds the art of mak ley of Buwdoiuham entitled "A Few enough to adorn the brow of those who
pluck them. «
ilisnpprove and want to abate. It is easy, produce at home. Frolectiuiiists believe, the name uf the person he preferred, and ing a difliuult subject couqirohciisivo. He Hints and Suggestions,” whioh showed
ilia eamjmign, to say, “Woll, tbo enemy for example, that by a tariff on car wheels drop it into the ballot box. No ouo could has been in tbe service longer than any mueh careful thought and study. Tbe
A/ier tuttiff Eljr’s Cream Balm two
utlier Harvard instructor. He is now iu hints were timely, given and the sugges mouths I was surprised and delighted to
dws the samo tiling thing, and it is bettor there is a prtMiiiimi offered fur the manu tlieii tell fur whuiu ho voted.
This
scheme
would
uot
make
briliery
the fifty-fifth year of his service aud the tions, if they were followed would aild find that the right nostril, which was
to l>eat him with his own weapons than to facture at liumu of ail article which will
closed up entirely Cor over tweuty years,
bo beaten by him.” * After the campaigu, exclude the (JerniAii prodiiet, liecause impossible, but it would makt^votos a fifty-first of his professorship.
much to the usofulucss of tlie society. ^
was open aud free as the other, and can
mueh
less
reliable
iiivostmoiit
than
they
Professor l^erco was probably tbe
wo can calmly remember tliat the real oipial to it iu quality. We believe that
Use it now os I could not do fur many
DEATH OF CAPTAIN STILSON.
enemy of goial citizens and good govoni- if hours are nut to bo sliorteiicd and wages arc aaitl to bo iu some cities now. Meu greatest nmtliematiciaii Ainonca pver pro
years. 1 feel very thankful.—R. jl.
Cressengham, 275 18th St, Brooklyn.
iiieut is tho man, in any party, who uses thereby lessened IbrongUuut the euuutry, who would take iiiuiie^ for tbeir vote duced. He had been iu the university
[Tlie followlim sketch of CspUIn J. P. (Proukl
l^muel Sulaun ol
h(y daughterand myself,great sufferers
meuuH that will not liear tho light. All we must keep fur oursolvca tho privilege would take money from inoro than one fifty years when ho died. Ho was iiiiabto Stilioi), sonII of toe late Deacon _______________
Watervillo, will be read with interest by the from catarrh, were cured by Ely’s Cream
party
if
they
could
get
it,
and
would
then
to teaeli bceaiiso bo knew too iiiucli; a largu oirole of friends uf the fatitlly.—Kd.]
gootl men are interested iii preserving of supplying our own wauls.
Balm.
My seiine of smell is restored.—
vote
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If
buyers
uf
votes
rare fault. In making explanations ou
our political praetioes from lawlessCaptain J. F. Stilson, an old and prom
TKAMF8 AND CONVICTS.
could never lie eorUiiu tout the goods the board he woikcd so rapidly that no inent resident of'this city, died in Chicago C. M. Stanley, Shoo Dealer, Ithaca, N. Y.
noas, and in guarding all eluetiuii
would be deliverml, tho trade would cer ouo could follow him.
at 20 minutes past tun o'clock Sunday
It takes a great deal of grace to be able
laws from laxity. Between eainpaigus it
The State of New York lias allowed
to bear praise.
Tho Greek dopartineiit had a native of morning Dec. 30,
is ill order to discover, if ]>ut.sible, liow far eertain prufus.sed friends of labor to dic- tainly languish. Klcetion exponses would
He was the sou of I^muel and Rhoda
bo
reduoed
and
siinpllfied.
Thu
fewer
Greece fur one of iU professors, Prof. (Atwood) Stilsou, and was bom iu Waterwo have driftwl away from liouorablo tatu the abolition of all reiiuiiierative
What "Peculiar" Keani
methods, and bow mueU may bo dune to employment iu the penitoiitiarios of that items uf legitiniato expense to bo met by Evangelinius A{>oHtolidu8 Sophocles. He ville, Mu., March 6, 1827. Hts father
Applied to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
party
committees,
the
easier
it
would
be
wras liurn witliin the shadow uf classio Mt. was in his day one of the most extensive word Puouliar is of rreat importanoe. It
recover lost ground.
commoiiwealtli. The labor of the State
Between canipaigi a it would be woll for has thus iu the first place shouldered tlie to discover inisose of campaigu funds. Pelioii. As an instriiotor wo had great inaiiufaoturera of. carriages in that State. means that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is. differ
Mr. Stilson was educated in the Waterville
us to look over our iHiIitical oroed and see whole burden uf supporting reformatory Such u reform as this can Im opposed difHuulty in uiidui'standiiig him. He pro Libeml Institute. Ills father died in 1857 ent from other prepnratious in many vital
wliolbor it is lliu worse fur wear. Are wu iustitiitioiis. lu 1887 their cost was id^l- only by meu who want to leavu open a nounced Greek in a manner wholly un and his mother in 1804. lu his vounger points, whieh make it a thoroughly honest
reliable iiiedieiue. It is Peculiar, in
known to us.
days Mr. Stilson did some olerioal work, and
going to follow tlio political bell-weather (ill8,523, from wliieb tbe eariiiiigs, amuunt- dour to ourniptiuii.
a strictly medical sense; Jirit, in the oomIt is needless for mo to speak of James but be early evinced a strong liking for a biiiaUon of remedial a^iits used; iecond,
through life, or shall we try to do a little iug to 81,111,823, are to be deducted.
80MBT1I1NU ON ICE.
seafaring life. At the age of 10 he went to
Russell Lowell. He is ouo uf the most sea and for thirteen yeara thereafter fol in the proportion in v^ich they are pretbiukiiig for ourselves? When wo have This
the whole cost must come out of
Joe Bowo was in the Mail ofliee last polished and aceoiuplished of our literary lowed it with marked success., He first poi^; third, in the process bv whioh tbe
to vote for au alderman or mayor or gov- the tax {layers.
active onralive properties of Ibe metlioiiie
week to buy some papers. Joo makes no geniuses.
sailed for the Wp^t Indies. The brig was are secured. Study these points well.
oruur, shall we always oast our ballot for
If the system ouiitimies, the prisons will
Ill closing I would say that nearly all wrecked off the coast of the Bahama Is They mean volumes. They make Hood’s
auy mail our party dictntore select, or shall simply iuorease, iiiiteud of dlminUh, pretension to book learning, but having
lands and he saved his life by oliiigiug to
we put ourselves in suoh an attitude that orirae. i'he diseipliue of whulosoiua la lived nearly all bis life at the Head uf tho these eminent men wore devout Christians, a piece of the wreck. When 22 years old Somparilla Peculiar iu Itsonrative powers
IMirty leaders will be obliged to give us a bor sometiiiios helps couviets to reform. Falls, and being and ubsorvant niaii, lie who uniformly raisod their voices in tes he was promoted to Second Mate of llvo- 08 it ooooinplishes wouderful cures hither
ehaiioe to vote fur lueu lu every resjieet The ohauces that they will bceomo bettor knows sometliing about ice. He says that timony of tho truths of theism and the* U, the bark commanded by Captain to unknown, and whioh give to Ilood’s
]H>ud iee« or ice made from pump water, is Cbristiau religion, and have taught us that Wheeler; when 23 to First Mate and Sarsaparilla a clear right to the title of
(|UHlified fur tbe place?
moil after serving a term uf absolute idle
"Tbe greatest blood purifier everdiscoverAfterwards be •d.”
not so good as that where there is a cur in all genuine study of tbe works of na when 24 to Captain.
Between eam}iaigus aouio of us will ness are greatly reduced.
bougbtan interest in the tiark Kate Wheel
rent,
and
that
water
runtiiiig
over
a
ledge
ture we are, iu tbe language uf the great er. He plied between New York and
probably be williug to euquire whether it
Other States may ooiigratiilate thornA man who oaniiot mind his own busi
isu't a little absurd for two neighbors, iu selves that Now York is to demoustrate the bottom makes iniieh bettor ice where the Kepler, 'tliinkiiig tbo thoiiglits of God various Enro{>eaii ports, with an oooaaionness is not to be trusted with the business
bed
of
the
river
is
muddy.
al voyage to tbe West Indies. He was a of others.
after Him.’”
exactly the same line of business, to hold absurdity of tlio notion that tho laboring
C-aptaiu for five years. In 1851 he car
A few years ago, a young man living on
exactly op{iosite views on a
(juos- man can better afford to support criminals
ried the siiecie cara to Aspinwall, in which
A IIAltU KNOT.
tioii of business principle? Isn’t there ill indoletioe tliaii to coinjiel them to earn IMcasant street, wisluug to utilize Joe’s
A Womans DisooTorTi
the treasure from California to New York
kiiui^ledgo uf ice, uskeil biu) what was
A highly eslocinod correspondent sends via Panama was transported. After leav
something wrung when we allow old party their living.
"Another wonderful dbeuvery has bceu
lliu
fulluwuig
"curious
rubiis
or
knot
uf
the
cheapest
method
of
procuring
a
sui>ing Aspinwall the early port of July, his made and tlwt too by a lady in this oouutraditious ou a ijuestioii of polities to de
The State of Maine has by sheer neg
eighteen strands each uno uf which must
cide bow we slmll \ot« on a ^uoHtiou’of lect allowed tbe tramp imiaaiice to become ply for family use. Joe said he had bi* se{Mimtely uiitiod in urtlur to untie the vessel drifted abont for nineteen days, ty. Disuaso fastened iU clutches upon her
with all on board tick. Several of the and for seven years she withstood its
giveu
the
mutter
a
good
deal
of
thought,
political economy?
whole.” Hu says: "I uxainined it and hands died, aud tbe survivors were obliged severest testa, but her vital organs wora uuau intolerable afllietioii. We suffer va
Between cam|wigus, it will be advisable grants to prey on tbe uuiumunity iualead uf and had had some experieuoe, and the liapiieued to strike tbe key, and if no one to oast the remains overboard without any derniined and death sueiucd iiumiuent.
for us to ask whether we really believe iu inveutiug some means of making their easiest aud uhea))est way he know of of The Watohiiiau’s readers can untie it, 1 preparation for burial. The Captain for For three iiioiiths she coughed iuoesaantly
think 1 oau furnish a satisfactory key, iu
allowing it to be possible fur all tbe post- lives so miserable that they would either was, to fill up some barrels with water, the projier flme. It is very curious. But twenty-one days bad no food. He was aud could nut sluep. Slio bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Disoovery for
majors and letter carriers aud ouAoui- give us a wide berth ;or tako refuge in wheu there came a cold spell, aud lot I wonder that $250 offereii by *The Swan Anally picked up and taken to Pensacola. Consiiinptiun and was so uiuob relieved uu
Subseuiiently he wot taken dangerously
bouse umeere aud deiMutment ulerks, aud honest oeeupatiuns.
The Legislature it freeze. The young man did as ailvis- of Litehfluld’ did not bring a solution. ill, and four sneoeoaive fevers spent their taking first dose tlmt she slept all night,
U. 8. uiarsbals ami consuls to be turned ought to give this matter serious atteiiliuu. ed, procured twenty barrels, aud when Tliu knot must be untied, not out.”
force on him, until it deemed a wonder and with one bottle has been niir.taiilouslv
LorU Cbostaraeld's Knot to Untie.
that he should have survived at all. In cured. Her iiaiuo is Mrs. Luther J^uti.^’
out of their places when a uew party A law mi^t be framed autburiaiug select- the uext freeze ooourred, he hud his ioe,
1853, while the Captain was in charge of Thus wr{le W. C. Heuriuk & Co. of ShelA Knot i\f Kif/kirtn tflroiw/s.
oouies into )M)wer. Is it best to maiulaiu meu to compel tramps to work ou^tbe and asked Joe how he should store it.
the ship Kate WbMler, she sprung a leak bv, N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at J. F.
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a system of spoils to tempt au army of roads. It would be au easy matter to "Why,” was the answer, "roll the barrels 2 Thebriahteet scenes wbiob Nature nen on a passage from Trinidoa-do-Cuba to MoMauus’ Drug Store.
2
ineu, iu both parties, with no aim higher make tbe lut uf the man who oau work dowu oellar.” This was done; but the
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There is no limit to the age at which a
the men were kept at the pumpa; landed
ibau spoils? Could we uot de better but wou't work so undesirable that our
A The point ewteutUnn a Teueat'e Leoee.
her safely, and than, after the needed re man may make a fool of himself.
without their political aotivity?
State would soon be pracUoally rid of tbe adapted to keeping ice, and early iu the A The Farroer'e ooinfort oe be drives bis pairs,ooiled for home, with four men in irons
Plunah,
From oue presideulial eleetiou to ao^ tmuip pest It U an altogether misdireot- spring the whole supply melted aud si- U______
The Yerdiot Dninimoni.
A Soldiiisr'e duty end a laiver’e vow.
Soon after clearing tbe laud the Teasel
other, we ought to outgrow some iguo- ed humanity to tolerate vagabondage. leutly disappeared.
7 A ooutreei mode before the Nuptial tie,
experienced' a h^ty gale, and for twentyW. 1). Suit. Drugi^t. lliupii., lud,, te,>
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The same wiuter Joe odyised a Wiuslow
■iz days there wM^uot a table tet on
rauoe aud some iudiffereuee aud some It is expensive. It is ilaugeruus to Indus
0 ASiHittliatodds oewoherisetoprei.,
Uyfaoee. board. In 1856 he shipped from New tifte,: “{ oui reeomuisnd Eleot^ Bitten
M the very beat raiuudy. Kveiy bottle
prejudioe; «e ought to itoquira a little mure trioiis aud peaceable people. It is poison man, who had a small lee-house to fill, to 10 An engine eeeu in fundoiueutal plooee,
York to Cnbo, expoeUng to soil from there Mid bu giveu relief iu every euM. One
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advauoedideas of piiblie utility; we ought ous to society. Tbe most Ohristiau ser make some rough, cheap boxes, of oou- I'J A Prise wbieb merit never yet hoe woo,
to Europe. The yellow fever woi raging uiuu took uu bottle., uud wue cured uf
to drmaud of our leaden a little strietor vice we can perform for a tramp is to venieiit size to handle aud store, aud fill 13 A Ices whioh prodence Seldooi can retrieve, at Havana. My. Stilson and hb brother rbeuwuUuu of 10 yeun’ .tandiug.” AbruThe death uf Judoa and the fell of Eve,
regard ior popular iuterests; we ought to make bis oooupaliou eo uubearable that he them iu the same way. The man did so,' 14
aud ten of hb men were eirioken dowu, ham Hare, druirgbt, llollvilte, Uhio, ufIS A itert between the Ank'e and the Knee,
and ol the number be alone left Havana flrmet -The boat uelliug medioiue 1 liuve
gaiu a little uuire uoutideuoa in tbe right will be glad to better bis ooudiliou by aud 'filled bis house. Rut he also hod Id A rapist’s least end a Phyviolan's Fee,
trouble. He wauted to use bis ice ear y IT A Wife'e ambition and n rarson's duee,
alive.
!
ever handled iu my aOyeun’ eipeiieiiee,
of private judgmeut u|h>u auy party or workiug for a liviug. We waut a law iu tbe saosou, aud complained that he IH Ahliaer'e Idcl and the bodoeof Jewa.
Probably very few oitisens of Qsdes- U Eleotrie Bitten." TLouuiid. of utlien
polioy or uiau; we ought to make U
<«CTa»r.
that will be effective In tbe thiuly-settled couldn’t do to without spoiling the ^xes
burg spent tbiriw more eventful or ad have udduil their ieatimot^, m that the
If now your happy iceulas oeo divine
little harder fur leaders to create a uiajof^ distficls. We want to make tbe tramp’s which had CHMi him to much trouble.
venturous years than did the Captain on verdlot it uiumimoii. that Eleotrie Bitten
Tho oorreepundiim word in every line,
the sea. One biofn^her eayi that while do cure all diaeaM» of tbe Liver, Kidueye,
ity hy auy lueaus disorediuhle to those profession as dangerous as it is despica "Ob,” sold Joe, ”1 forgot to tell you oue
Uy the first letter plainlv may m found
important thing; you ouj^ht to have
Captain
Stilson wie under Cepitiu Wheel- <f Blood. Only a half dollar a bottlo at
Au Auuleut City wnioh Is mueh renowned.
who aooept their leadership.
ble.
greoaed the boxes with lord.”
—Wntobiuan.
' er De shored the haepItaUty m tbe latter J. I'. MoMauue' Drug Store.
S,
)

I

is
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder newr vanes. A marvel ot parity,
■treiigtn and wholeaoineness. More eoonomioal
than the ordinary kinds, and esnnot be sold in
competition with the inultttade of low test, short
welglit |Uum or phosphsteji^deni.^ Void
rant. ItoVAL lURlNO PowDXB Co., IW
8t., N. Y.

HARK DOWN BARGAMS
AT

!lfor ^alc, Co IScnt, etc.
f Advertisements under this head, fifteen cents
a line esoh Insertion, cash wlUi ord^r. No charge
less thjui CO cenls.J
LET.—Itooms over Miss 8. L. Illsisilell's
Store, etpeoially adapted for offloes
TOorMilUnery
business.
23tf
LET.—A tonenient on
TlOquire
on thepremises.

High Street. In*
Sltf

E. L. VEAZIE’S 1

WANTBD.—A lady and her daugh
ter desire flrtt-floor room or rooms with board.
BOARD
Address
DKAWER P, Waterville P. O.

FOR SALE.
100 choice House JmIb on Fairfield road, near
M. O. It. It. 8ho)>a. Terms easy and titles |>erfeot.
2 .Market tlarilen Farms, In Winslow, within a
mile from Tloonlo Ilridge. 1 Farm in Fairfield at
a great bargain. 20 City liUta in desirable local
ities.
L. D. CARVER, Counsellor at Law.
4Utf

We shall at once make a thorough over-

SALK.—One-half of a Dniiblo House on
' Chaplin Street, In goo«l re|mlr. cunveiileiitiy
IjlOR
located.
liKiulre at M
Oflice.
ail

tf

haulingof our stock, and offer

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
Cor. of Silver and Redlngton Streets.

Two fronting on Silver street, and one
on Redingtoii street. Each lot ulioiit 50
feet front and 110 feet deep.

E. G. MEADER
O LET.—A nicely furnished, sunny front
room on Elm St., nesrTemple, In«iuireRt the
Mail offlee.

T

IT'or

Many Goods

Satie*

AT

Tlie homesteait of the late N. P. Downer Is
olTered for sale. It Is a very desirsble pro{>erty
sltuate«lon Park Street, In the central part of
Waterville, and can be bought at a gooii bargain
If applied fur soon. Inquire on the premises.
19tf

Closing Prices.

TO LET.
An eligible new tenement to let.
47tf.

Savings Bank Building.

Houses to Let.
Corner of Kim and Mill Streets. Apply to
ICtf
J. W. PHWJlllICK.

I*lan.o for (Sole t
A firat-claaa soeond-hand piano. In perfect onler.
Has been used but a little. Will be sold ou easy
terms ::)ul at a great bargain If applied for soon.
Please address
P. O. BOX &33,
20tr
Waterville. Me.
WANTED, comer
mud School Sts.
BOARDERS

E. L. VEAZIE,

of Elm
46tf.

Waterville - Maine.
COME Aye trade with us.
Ndrs,
Borvne,
148 A ISO MAIN STREET,

NEW YEAR’S!

Comparison Solicited. * CompeUtion Defied.
This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere In
the old Pine Tree State.
This is big talk, but— *

JOHN WARE.

^

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

l>eslurlu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Hacks it UD to the letter. Tbn following will illustrate bow it is done:
IsL 1 am a praclioal tailor (i. e., I out, press and sew.)
2d. Huiiig up stairs, my expenses are small.
3d.
1 buy foi cash.
Lombard Investment Company
*
4th. 1 give iiuasredit.
(UapttslfullyiJkid.f 1,150,000.00: Reserve, Surplus, • '.fith.
I oarry no stock but offer fur your selection a larM Hue of Samples of the
and Uudirlded Profits, #600,000.00>.
Govenunent, State, City aud ItallruMl Bonds'pro*
cured for luvestuieiit at lowest market prices.
AOKKT or TUK

For the sale of their 0 per eent Guaranteed finest stock iu the uuiiiitrr, and bay in length to suit your order.
lAMiiiB from 9200 to $5,000 ou Western Farms
All work guarauteed first-class unless otherwise specified.
worth 2to fi times thesmouiit loaned. Thu semi
annual interest eoupous paid at the Company’s Also Clenasliig, Pressing an.) Repairing: done in a
office In Boston, or ff desired, at Uerohsnts’Na
worbmauiike luauner.
tional Bank. Waterville. In 80 years* experlenee
the managers of this Company have not lost adolIv of investors’ money In these loans.
Please take a bird’s-oye-viow of this and you will sec the true niad to ecotiotay,

/'ire /nsumace wriitcH in tubdantioJ reliabU and place your onler with
compaulet at loite$trates.

Ufflee In Merchants’ National Bonk BiiMdliig,
^ WATKnVILLK

Wheeler, the Tailor,

MVIMR.

45 Main Street,
MORTGAfiEDDHBAH^
Capital tubscriM,
#2,000,000
Capital paid In (Cath)
1,000,000
Surphu and undiaidtd prq/ilti, '116,444
-("«<»
4,035,040

00
00
82
26

Up Stairs,

JEFF.H.WOOD
Jeweler.

Waterville, Me.

I^OTIOK Is hereby given, that the suhecrlber
has been duly appuluted AdmlulstnUor ou the
estate of
JOHN H. STEVENS, iatao/fientoii,
lu tbe oouiily of Kennebee, deceased, luteslate,
aud has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
tbe law directs: All persons, thirefure, having
demands against the estate of said deoeosed are
dMired to exhibit the aome for settlement; aud
all ludebtel to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to
..
JAMES W. 8YLVK8TKB.
Deo! M, 1888.
3wSl

I w'sli ta any to the public, fii well as to funner
pstruits, that 1 ha\e leased unt^iUf of the store
SIX PEK OKNT DKBENTUBB8.
now ououpled by 8. B. MeCaualaud’s Offiue,
nearly
opposite Fostaflloe, where 1 shall ha,
Secured by first Mortgiiges lioid In trust bv the
Anierlcaii I»aii ami Trust Compsny of New York. preitared to do all kinds uf
Mid tartlier secured by the cspluf aud assets of
Kxmrkbkc Coinorr.—Ju Probate Court, held at
tbe Bqultsbie Mortgage Couipaay.
Auyista, un the fourth Monday of Deoember

CM, Wateli and Jew
elry Repairing
PERCIVAL,

0 Per Cent Guaranteed Farm Hortgagea,

Klleii A. Eaten, Guardian of Joseph Baton of
Winslow, in said County, minor, having preaeuted
her fifth aooount of Guardiauehtp of said Ward
for alluwaneet
Omuxau). that notloe thereof be given three
weeks eueoeeelvely prior to the fourth Monday uf
Jkn. rext. In the Wateirille Mall, a taewepaper
printed
in WatervlUa, that all peraona Interests
In a Drst-claas manner.-Satisfaction Guormay attend at a Probate Court I_______________
then to be held at
onteod or money refUndod.—An
Auguate, and abow cause, If any, why thepraysr
Elegant Line of
ol said petitions should not be granted.
MAINE.
H. S. WEU8TEU, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN.Begteter.
8w80

5 uud 61’er Cent Certifiostes Runnlug lliroe
Mouths to Two Years.

J.^ FOSTER
Agent,
WATEUVIIAK.

3ui30
SEND FOB FAMFBLET.

JOBBER
IN-

Tin and Iron.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

that sdl who patronise will go away feeling aatisfled. All goods warranted as reureaeuled or
mat faI h.« op.ne.1 a 8hap on limit Tample St., money refuuded. Thanking you all for post
Where 1 would be plsased to nsks uontrsets for vore and hoping you will continue, I rcroalu
Your bumble servant,

'rI^r Roon^iNo i

J. H. WOOD.

Pomp, Furnace and Stave Work a Speclnlty,
Call aud see my figures before trsdlna else
where,
*

F. c. AMES.

FAST DRIVING.

Here We Are Again.

Crockett Is manufacturing
those delicious SARATOGA
CHIPS agian and they are on
W
fiUNKKH. city Marshal
WatenrlUe. Me., Dee.». IM.
iwSo sale at the Old Reliable Cor
titf
k Cboiu Yultl; ol PLUrrS FOB SALE ner Market.
.^pniplslnt having been made to me by rualdeuts
of a,vv,ivgeHiui
Cullygeaud niiTor
Hilvor aireeis,
atreets, against
agiUust ownervt
bwnereuf
w*
4
llOraea
liorsoa fur
fur fa#!
fast ilrlwlnip
driving, aia^
aitd ruaiilelitn
resultlug I..
iu serious
Injury ta a obild, in one case, notice is hereby
the oltyordlusncs
against laat
fast tiriviui
driving
•glvi
It. ii,iMtthat
*““►.*'•**
«™iu»nee ■gainat
will
fltpij.tivw'v
..—A—date
*
will
be strictly
enforeed
from tale dats.
4

AT MYRB81DBNCB.
Comer of Elm nad Sekool Btreeta.
MBfi. r. W. HASKELL.

W

Ilie undersigned, rnnimUsiooers oppoluted by
the JudM of ProbaU for Kennebee County, to re*
mIvs ami examine tbs elolma uf creditors sgalost
*■1*”*
of i;, H. Browu, late ol Cuoton,
deceased, reuresoiitsd Insolvent, give notUw that
six mouths kwai
irum the
<)•• loth
imi. day* of TtaSmber
IMH, on idlowy (or said orators topreesut and
t^ve their claims, ai|d they will ta iu seasitw fur
of reoelvliif aoid claims and proof, at
.. ....—M A^awiPa unoe
IU uuniobt, •• HiHMitMfUM
WilliamImmbs
ottoeluClinton,at
ulueo’sluek

111 toe .vaovaawulPa
ItHMUiwui <aie HtlUUaj.MMll
*1.^ ....i*..*li.
ibruary !•

WILLIAM LAMB.
AHTHUH Mc'MALLY.

EQUITABLE
Mortgage Company

WIU be paid Jon. IS. ISSO.
BTATBMKMTi
Capital Sabeerlbod
•9.000,000 00
Capital Fold la (Cash)
1.000.000 00
Surplus oad Uadlvlded ProSU 119.444 89
AaeeU
% 4.095.040 99
fi PBlI CXNT DBBBNTUBE8.
Secured by first Morteegee held In trust by tbe
Amerloon Loon audJ '____
,__, __
Ttuet_____
Company
uf ___
New
York, aud further aeoured by tbe oapItal.aiMl
eseets of tbe Equitable Mortgage Company.
« PER CENT UUABANTBBD FARM MGBTGAGK8.
6 and 0 INir Cent Saving Bonds Buiinlug Three
Months to Two Years.

JANUAXV IMVBOTMXMTSl
•49,000 Toteda Molt KoUvray^rtrat
ClwutU.4^11. T.J W*tor Work.
Cumpaay, First Btartgaga.

•90.000 rhmmnlM (N. YJ Water Ooaapoay,
Flrot Murtcoira,
UKUKAS, my wife, Sophia Gero, has laft
•40.000 City M Loaveawurth, Koa.

my bed iukI board without suBloicut oauae.
1 sluill pay uo Idlls of beroontraotlug after this •100,000 Oroad Bopldaamfi ladloaa MoUVVatervIlle, Jan. 4,1

...... HLES UKUOv

Iw91

Agent for Biirr’a (Presport) QreeuhoiMsa. Ifitf

Commisslonar's Notice.

EIGHTEENTH

Quarterly Otvidentl B 1-9 Per Clent
of the
with Diioea below every one else; so low, even,

PATENTS.

•iO,gOO*llahenl Moada afvSSS*dlatrieta la
the State of Kaaaaa
•990.000 City of
af 1iSari Vf oyae, lad*. Fuadlag

Fur furtber loformaUou addreee Uieeumpany.
Maw .............
Yooa. 9ufi
“■
. B’way. | “PuiLa.,e>w.4
.ItlMlOl^t
s’raet | Luxooii, Bmulami).
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all UuSTUW, III Devons’rael
Fatent busiueas omMluotad for modarata fOea.
Onroflloe la opposite U. S. Patent CMlee aud
we eou seeure patsut In lese time ibau those os*
uMite fruta Wnehliigton,
MAIMB.
Seud model, drawing or photo, with deeeriuUoiv WATBRVXLLK.
MMD FOB FAMPBLKT.
9wU
We advise If urtental
Our fee Is oeA due till peleut Is secured.
A Foiaplalet, "How to Obtain Patents,’’ with
uMUBi of aeluol elleuta lu your Slate, ouuuty, or
allver, and receive by return
town, seui freo. Address
moll a Key-ring aud Key-ebeek,
“‘“i*-------- and
- (_________
fwUh yonr uame
obeok. Prloa of ehaok oloue worth BKWe
than the eost of both.
. BOX $0, WatervUle.Mo.
Oj^lte Poteai OAoe, Woshlactea, D. C.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
Agent,

*r_ .

.* ----y|

C. A. SNOW & CO.

QEMD

\

1,

/

Ihe Waterville Mail.

The flih market oppoeite the poetofflee
The eevere gale ^f Wednesday blew
has suspended operations.
down the frame of the Waterville lee
Collector Redington has eolleote4l B48,- Co's now building being ereoUd at the
IhARLES G. WING» Editor.
OOO of the 9G0,000 on his books.
west end of the upper dam.
The city teanu have been hauling
P. S. Heald ie making the necessary
FRIDAY, JAN. 11| 1889.
gravel the past week repairing roads and alterations occasioned by tbe change In
sidewalks.
his business. Tbe cuUing-room will be
JANUART CALENDAR.
A reliable clock at the railroad station moved to the second floor, front, and ihe
Fri.
Rat.
TIIM. ] Wed.
1
1
4
t
ii would be appreciated by tho traveling basement, formerly used for that purpose,
in
8
»
11
12
will be converted Into a store and sales
public.
10
17
18
19
10
24
20
98
23
22
ReprawnlaUve Ileald is Chairman of room.

ciety has raised $312 the past year and
Mid toward tbe repaim on tbe church.
This year they are to make a ;mat effort
to raiM more and have sonieUiing more
than tbeir present debt iu tbe treatnry.
A* series
' 01
of Ientertainments
■ ■ '
are to *be got
ten up hy this society In view of rairing
money.
lAst Friday evening Pine Tree I»dge,
A. O. U. W., elected offleom. They will

Mr. B. F. Hasksll of Belfast was in this
the State Prison Committe, and is also on
city this week, looking up old friends, and
the Pension tJommitteo.
Jsmiary Ifl there will be a total eclipse mado the Mail office a pleasant call. Mr.
of tho moon, beginning at 11.10 evening; Haskell was employed as overseer in tbe
North Vaswalboro woolen mill when it first
moon leaves shadow at 2.22.
opened. He now owns and operates a
There is to be a Sunflower Concert at
woolen tiiill at Belfast
the Baptist church Jaii. 20th., consisting
Mr. C. H. Nelson has Just Issued the
of choruses, solus, comet and violin music
fourth annual catalogue of the trotting
■all by little children.
stock at Snnuyside Farm, Waterville, a
Prof Sewall of the Bangot Theological
inecoa towards which New England horse
Seminary will preach at the Congrega
men turn their steps fur some of the finesttional ohurob Sunday next, morning and
bred and best-blooded horses in all the
evening.
north. This exceedingly neat pamphlet
Miss Nannie Moore has been engaged catalogues twelve stellioas, including Dic
to sing at Kents Hill next week.
tator Chief, 2.21 1-2, and Nelson, 2.21 1-4;
lUther B. Paine, of this city, who has twelve brood mares headed by that re
been sick with consumption for a long markable dam. Old Gretchen, by Gideon,
time, died last Thursday morning. He by Rysdyk's Hambletouian, now 22 years
was formerly in the hardware business, old; five young tiipres, and twenty-one
associated with H. T. Hanson.
colts, and fillies of recent breeding. We
F. G. Bridges has accepted a foreman- shall leave future occasion to refer to
ship in a tin shop in Portland and will some of tho animals described. Tbe cat
close out his business hero to begin work alogue — which is from the Waterville
Mail press—is a neat, well made up, artisin the new position next month.
Ue job, and shows that dnr Mail neighbors
James Baldio was sentenced in tlio
are doing some very creditable typographpolice court last Tuesday to 30 days in tho
ioal work.—Kennebec Journal.
County jail for drunkenness.

Sawyer; Guide, F. J. Savage; Recorder,
E. L. Pratt; Financier,
*'•
• , 8.
k?. 11.
<1. niaokwell
Reosiver, John Kenrick; I. G., Howard
Atwood; O. G., C. T. Bickraore; Trustee,
F. J. Savage.
Siloom Lodge, F and A., Masons, had a
ublio installation of officers last Thorsay night. Past master A. II. Dnren in
stalled the following officers: W. M.,Qeo.
W. Norton; 8. W., Benjamin Bradbury;
J. W., Chas. E. Tilton; J, D.. H. W. 8.
Lovejoy; 8. D., F. A. Crossman; Treas, F E.. Vickery;
Vi. •
'
- C.
Secretary,
G.
Eaton; Tjler,
ir, ^fred Smeat; Steward, A.
E. Green and George Norton; Organist,
E. Doty.
•
a
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Local News.
Fair bioyole riding tlie Utter part of
week, end Mveral riders were out
1 tbeir wheels.
ereral teams passed through the
Lets Muiidaj on their way to the

bhat flue large turkey at Stewart's
■ghed 20 1-4 pounds,
jleury WaSlibum fell from a ladder iu
I gas house last Monday and sprained
ankle.
biirittg the gale Weduesday night,
hgdon's ioe house, in process of conlotion iu the rear of ihe colleges, was
trn down.
he appearance of the rectory has
improved by the removal of the
|U stable on the lot. The building was
ped to upper .College street.
Senator Haines has been assigned a
|he McGibenys are receiving high com poritiqn on the Committee’s on Ijegal Af
ments wherever they go, not only as a fairs and State Lands and Roads.
It remarkable musical family, but for
We are glad to welcome back the fam
r individual, artistic and pleasing perily of 'Sheriff McFaddon, who are again
liances.
established in tbeir old home.
nc heavy rain Weduesday night caused
J. B. Hodgdon has associated with him-'
) a freshet in the river, breaking up self II. E. Davidson under the firm name
carrying out the ice from up-river, of Waterville Ice Co.
Lssilating a partial shutting down of
J. D. Miller, who was one of the owners
uill yesterday.
of the Elmwood Hotel, died at Rockland
hrough the efforts of Mr. O. G. this week.
Ingfleld, most of the stores in the city
Al. Flood has leased land on tho Fair) agreed to close Tuesdays, Wediies^ and Thuradays at 0 o'clock, except field road near the Fairfield line where he
groceries and markets, which close at will inamifacture brick. He is buying all
the dry wood offered. ^
G. W. Reynolds lost an ox yesterday,
ho enterprising Arm of I. C. Libby &
one of a fat pair recently bought for mar
I bavo commenced the season's trade
ket. It was taken suddenly sick aud
buying GOO top carriages. They ro
died in a few hours.
ily bought 25 car loads of corn, one
A class in Penmauship at the Y. M. C.
1 of which is now being sold from the
A. rooms will be started next Wednesday
Bn this city.
■be Tecuitanian Club are to give a evening at 7 o'clock. Young men inter
lert at City Hall next Tuesday evou- ested should be present. Mr. IL D. Tappan is to be tho teaoher.
ejnsistiiig of vocal and instruIll the death notices iu last week’s issue
Ital solos, duets, quartetts, etc., iu
|h the banjo, mandolin, guitar and the item should have read “Angelina, wife
of Charles Henry Pope,” iustead of “Chas.
noiiica will be leading attractions,
Henry Pope," as printed, the words being
i gentleman whos^ business was sjraken
inadvertantly omitted.
n the Mail a few weeks ago, says he
The paper “Where aud How to Prepare
Surprised at the extensive circulation
ie Mail and the thoroughness with our Bees for Winter,” read by F. F.
> it is read, as he heard from the Graves at the Annual Bee Keepers' Conineut from every direction and from ventiou at Brunswick, will be published in
next week's Mail.
I States.
The temperature for the past week has
Butterfly Sociable, given by Mrs.
I. Dunn in the iuterest of the young been unusually even. Saturday, Sunday
1 of the Methodist Society last Fri- and Monday there was a change of only
Iveuing, was a unique and interesting six degrees, and for the week tho greatest
aiument, and was in keeping with change was less than 20 degrees.
Bell known originality of the hostess
Vising amusement for her guests,
pro was a very large gathering at the
uing Circle at Mrs W. B. Arnold's
beaday evening, there being over
ity present. At these gatherings both
potion and amusement are furnished
uests, old aud young alike partici, to the profit and enjoyment of all.
(other daring attempt at robbery at 1
i Wednesday morning was fruitratr Mrs. W. H. Stewart and one of
^rls employed at the establishment,
ere awakened by the noise made
jome men endeavoring to force
Branco into the building thitough a
On being asked “Who is there?"
|en ran away.
i W. H. Pearson of Vassalboro has
[ recovered from his recent severe
f that he has been visiting friends in
|ty this week. He U so well acI with ihe people and the history
laterville, personally and by reading
Utiou, and his mind is so active
Bis temper so obeerful that he b al
ia welcome vUitor here'.
i weather during the present week
Jeen like April instead of January.
Butleman roeutionod to a reporter
pesday that in a letter from a friend
Bkota it was stated that in that porBf the oouiitry fur ten days last year
permometer averaged 30 deg. below
while for the oorrespondiug ten
jtbb year it averaged 50 above.
) interest in the Women's Assooia
I increasing aud more are enjoying
^ueflts of the rooms than heretofore,
pading room has been much improvj a carpet given by Mrs. A. E. HanBid new books bavo just been bought
Be library. The Woman’s Journal
poutb's Companion have been lub1 for, so iu many ways the coming
bromises to be the best the Assooia|as yet known.
s meeting of the Waterville bar,
Vedueiday at the office of Webb &
I Mayor Foster, Hon. £. F, Webb
liidfe Hall were chosen a committee
pit Augusta, examine the court records
ertaiu the ainoiint of business fur1 from Waterville and vicinity. It
anded to bring tlie matter before the
Blatare, and move to have the Februjerm of the Superior Court held in
bity. The Waterville Bar comprises
|ty or more members.
. Harriet Rowe of Winslow died of
notfia Deo, 29, The deoeased was
Jrly life uuited in marriage with Cal|raylor of precious memory, with
she lived nearly fifty years. Their
I was blessed with six children, two
|g passed on before to the **better
^y.
tour years since she was
1^ to Daniel Kowe with whom she
the remainder of her earthly life
»ppily. In early life she with her
nion became a member of the M.
of whieh she oontinned an houk«d useful member till she was re1 by death and her Master called her
I to rest For many yean she made
] the “Urd»i table" in her ohurob
i nnd her place was seldom vacant,
flth kept her from the sanctuary
ne Babbatk; as the .Telling of the
ord'e dnjr ceuie, her Lord took her
upper eliuroh. Her preeenoe enu
IpirmUou to her putor who alweje
I *“
• t"*e friend. Kind word.
I wore here fo giro to eli. The
|g»thering of friend, »t her funeral
i to the eUeetn in which eh-__
Ibjr the commuaity. “None knew
to love her." "Her ohitdren ariM
|d call her Weed, her bu,hend aUo
spraieeth her." •■Ble.eed are the
■ who die ia the Lord.”

Not 8o IJnfbKaaalo After All.

Tiie other day a man who went into one
of our markets excited a good deal of
syinnpthy on account of a misfortune
apparent to all who spoke to him. “A
gretg misfortiino," was the comment, as
tbe clerk carried the goods of tho pur
chaser to the carriage, where the man’s
wife was waiting for them. Here tbe
clerk was greeted, iu a harsh voice with,
Why didn’t you do those things up bet
ter than that? Don’t yon put them in
there in that sbapel” and other remarks
of A like nature, until M. retreated into
the store, saying, “Hasn’t so unfortunate
as I thought. If I were in bis place, 1
should consider it a blessing to be unable
to hear a sound."
Nt. Omnr Entertainment.

It goes without saying that the McGibeny family that appeared at the Opera
house last night are a musical wonder.
From Baby Loo to the father of them all,
all arc musical in the truest sense of the
word.—Rutland (Vt.) Kvening Telegram.
To say that Uiero is no otlier family like
them on the continent, in musical genius, is
only stating facts.—Rutland (Vt.) Eve
ning Telegram.
The entertainment, taken as a whole,
was the most enjoyable musical affair that
lias beeu given here for many years, and
those wlio missed the perfurmauco last
night missed a treat and should avail
themselves of the rare opportunity afford
ed them this evening. — Rutland (Vt.)
Evening Telegram.

The great dailies have settled tbe momeutuus question as to the proper abbre
viation of President Harrison's private
Secretary: it should be “Lige,” without
Colby and George Bassett entertained the Apostrophe. But they can't settle on
the “Happy Seven" and tho T. M. O.’s, at the name of the Secretary of State.
their home in Winslow last Wednesday
evening. All present nuite in praise of Editor* of tki WateroilU Mail.
the royal hospitality accorded them.
In the Daily Kennebec Journal of Jan.
The eutertamment aud sociable glvCii 2, is this item:
Mr. John A. Woodsum of China is this
iu Otten's ball, Tuesday eveutlig, by the
season doing a bay business even more
young misses of tbe Univerialist Sunday extensive than nsuid. He has presses oonSchool, was highly enjoyed by those pres stantlv at work iu Vassalboro, China,
ent. The girls realised a neat litt,je sum Winslow, Sindey, Au^sta, Albion, Unity,
Palermo, and Winder, and expects to
after paying for the use of the ball.
ship nearly 5000 tons before spring.
During the session of tho Legislature,
Now there have been a good many
Senator Haines will be In his office for the questions asked me about this item, and I
transaction of law business Wednesday wish to say a word about it While I am
afteruoou and evening, Saturdays all day very wlllliig the Journal should give Mr.
and in the evening, and at all other times Woodsum the credit for doing all this
when Uie Legislature is not in session.
business, I am not hardly satisfied to have
North Anson is to have a shoe manufac these questions asked me by somebody
tory. Meetings have been held in which every day: “Don't you have anything to
the town pledgee its support, 92500 has do with this business?" “Is Mr.'Woodsum
beeu subscribed by private individuals and doing it all?" “Are you out of it entire
a committee Is now in Massachusetts to ly?" 1 iMve answered with the state
find some experienced men to engage in* ment that when tbe 5000 tons of bay were
paid for, I should be pretty likely to be
the enterprise.
"
*
The young ladies of Saint Agnes guild known in this business for one half of it.
gave a most enjoyable coffee party at tbe Tbe Ken. Jeurual has a large oiroulation in
Rectory last evening. They eiitcrteiued this county and of pourseagreatmany read
their many friends royally, and this, the this item that know som|Btbing about our
first of a series of entertainmonts to be business aud I claim that it is nnfair And
given by the young ladies, was a perfect uujuit. The firm is Woodpom & Rey
nolds, Waterville, Maine, and as long as
success.
it remains Woodsum & Reynolds it will
N. 6. H. Pnlsifer, L. E. Thayer, J. W.
be Waterville and no where else.
Philbrick, J. P. Gray, F. P. Havilaiid, E.
Geobqk W. Reynolds.
6. Hodgdon, aud I. C. Libby were elected Waterville, Jan. 10.
Directors of the Peoples Hank nt the an
nual meeting last Tuesday. N. G. H.
Twenty-four oases of extracts consigned
Pulsifer, president; L. E. Thayer, vice to M. 8. Bradford arrived here from
president; Homer Peroival, clerk of the Claremont Tuesday. The largest ship
ment that has ever beeu received iu ibis
board.
city. Her agent, Mrs. Geo. 11. Uealy, is
The first of a series of praotical talks meeting with wonderful success iu oafling
under the direction of the Y. M. C. A. at upon the ladies with these goods. They
their rooms will be given on next Tuesday are pronounced by all the ladies that have
evening at 8.15 by Dr, J. D. Titcomb. tested them to be superior to any other
extract they iiave ever seen. Ihe ladies
Subject, “Tho Eye.” Member’s tickets ad are delighted with the perfumes and bay
roit member and one friend. A few oom- rum.
plimeiitary tickets may be had of the Sec
retary.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Lawyer Looney, represeutative from
Mr. Burt Johnson of Oakland formerly
Portland, is said to have framed a bill, of this town was here Tuesday.
which he will introduce next Tuesday, to
Mrs. M. Crosby is couflned to Uie bouse
prevent bribery at electious. It. U charged with an absoess whiuh has gathered in her
that there is a corrupt use of money in tbroaL
Our oaiidy factory received an order for
eleeliolis, and that men nre bought like
sheep in the shambles. Mr. Looney's bill 40 |M>und8 of oaudy one day recently.
They have had several such orders.
is similar to tliat passed by tbe Massachu
H. F. Day waa in town the first of the
setts I.«g{slature.
week.
The securing of the McGibeny Family
Our schools are much disturbed by tbe
ensures a fiiianoial success for tbe St. measles.
Mr. Amos Gerald was in Augusta on
Omer Gammandery enterteiumant, as
crowded bouses and high praise have business Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Miller, brother of Dr.
been accorded this company wlieiever it
Miller is iu town from the WesL
has appeared. Representatives of the
Commaudery will canvas tbe city for tbe Onr Eocletlea and Who ^*9 Sorvo them
the Comlaa Year.
tale of riukeUy Tickets will also be on
The newly eleeted officers of Fairfield
sale at F. A. Lovejoy's.
Ijodge of Oacid Fellows were publicly iuP. M. Chandler, *esq., of Miniieapoliiy stalled by Deputy H. C. Hight, XbunMlay
•scuds us a 16-page copy of the Daily Pio evening as follows : N. Q., Henry A. Farwell; V. G., Frank Sawyer; 8., 0. D.
neer Press. Coustdorable sjiace iu tbe Rouodyi T., W. J. Biadlmry; 8. 8.,
number before us is devoted to a record Geom Crosby and B. A. Bhorey; Warden,
of tbe wonderful growth of that centre of W. C. Wbeeler; Conductor, Lttter Riohindustry the past year, about four and one ardsou; N.'O. Supporters, John R. Foss
and Jacob Preiitis; V. G. Supporters,
quarter million dollars having been exr Howard Flood aud Andrew Wauroii; J.
pended on impr<»vements of all kinds. G., Fred Pinkham; O. G., Oeo. 8pea^;
Aud though 1888 has been- the most satis Trustees,* 8. C. Mulleu, A. J. Sinith aud
factory year iu the development of the David Pearoou. After tlie installatiuu
city, it it thought it will be outdone by fine supper was served by caterer Learned
’ the banquet
Um
' hall,
* “ after
....................
in
>srbleh there was
1880.
•peaking by P. 'G., Geo. E. Kimball of
Pittsfield, itev. £. I4. Allen, Simeon Mer
Last Sabbath was Rev. Mr. Mills last IntUfield
Communion Sunday with the Methodist rill and «others. In spite of the raiu a
large’.number was present aud enjoyed the
eburch here. About 150 persons partook ooeasioQ most beaiilly.
of tbe Baerameut of the Lord's Supper.
WilHiig Workera uiet at the realFive persons were received into full mem- deude
') of Simeou «w««ua,
Men^ Wednesday,
and
**ouu««w*j'tnuu
bersbip in the church, which luakee 24 e^ted tbp following list of offioers: Presideut,
Mrs.
Martha
Gerald;
Vloe
Presiduring tbe short pastorate of rix muiitlit
dsuU, Mm. G. O. Browu and
8. Mer
of Mr. Mills; luul during the same time rill; Secretary, Mrs. W. 1. Ahiee; Treea23 persons have been added to tbe ohurob urer, Mrs. 1). W. Allea; Advisory Cem*
on probation. Mr. Mills is obliged to mittee, Mrs. A, U. Besesl, Mies M. A.
leave on aooouat of poor bealtli, aud dur WItherell, Mra 0. C. Brown. Miss M. M.
Oweu, Mrs. E, W. WhlUemore; Visitiag
ing tbe Doming week wilt leave for the
Committee, Bln. F. C. Ames, Mm. Wilbur'
South West where the winters are milder. Bradbury, Mtt. Fted Pinkbara. The So

J. B. Foster preaebed at Mt. Vernon
Sunday.
An effort la belnji made to have some
good preacher deliver an addrens before
Uie Y. M. C. A. tbe last of the term.
Dr. Pepper preached at Augusta Sun
day.
Rev. Mr. Seward of tlio L'niteriaii
church delivered a most intereniing and
valuablo lecture liefore Uie stiulcnts Yes
terday morning.
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FAIRnELD CENTRE.

The people of this vicinity wore much
lined to learn of the death of Mr. L. B.
'aine-of Waterville. Mr. Paine lived
among us several years. He was a good
neighbor and an excellent man.
*^0 officers of Victor Grange No. 49,
were duly installed Tuesday evening by
Past Master J. A. Jones, assisted by Bro.
£. L. Jones and Sister I.iOttie Holway.
After the ceremonies of installation, a
bountiful supper was served and the com
pany broke up at a late hour.
Miss Eva Patteo started for California
Mondi^, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Emery
Skowhegan.
Imery of Skowhegai
The roads have beeu very slippery—sev
eral falls but no serious injuries are re
ported,
Lumbering business is at a standstill and
all who havdany teainiug to do are anx
iously waiting for snow.
They have been having a run of tbe
measles at Mr. Chas. L. Tobey’s. Mr.
Tobey, his three children and a Mm.
Topper who is stopping there, have all
been sick with them.
A referened between R. C. Rice and
Elmer Topper, both of this place, was
heard at ihe Court House, Skowhegan,
January 7th. by Hon. Turner Biiswell and
E. F. 1)1'Roforth,
■ ■ Esq. The action was
brought .by «.
Mr. Rice on an order
Drder given
by
bv
.
*
Tupper to Rice requesting one Clark tc
to
pay the sum of sixty-six dollars and fiftyeight cents to Rice. The defense took
the ground that Tupper was a minor at
tbe liino he gave the order, that the order
was for balance duo on horses bought of
Rice, and as horses are nut necessaries
Tupper WAS not obliged to pay. The de
cision is not yet known.
PERSONALS.
Miss Mattie Forsythe is cashier at
Peavy’s.
Miss I.x>ttie Flanders who has been
quite ill with measles returned to her
home in Cornville last week.
Miss Gould lef^t Monday for Augusta,
where she has secured a po^^t^on us stenograplier to assist the private secretary
of the Governor.
Miss Hattie Bootliby now has Miss
Gould's place iu Lawyer Uaine’s oflice.
Mr. James Folsom of Augusta was iu
town Wednesday.
Miss May Cook leaves soon for Boston,
wliere she has accepted a position as
teacher.
Mrs. Mason went to Unity last week
where she was engaged iu organizing a
Lodge of Good Templars.
Miss Grace Darling is visiting in Bel*
fast.
Mrs. Emma Penny of Augusta was in
town Tuesday.
Another almond-eyed gentleman from
China was in the city Tuesday.
J. F. McManus went to Portland Wed
nesday on business.
James Osborne of the Quiunebasset
Houto, Norridgewook was in town Tues
day.
Charles Hill has moved into the Sborey
house on East Temple street.
Mr. George F. Davies leaves for Bostou
aud other places in Massachusetts to-mor
row, on a ten day’s vacatiou. Mrs. Davies
and her daughter Hope, go to Augusta
among relatives during the time of her
busbMd's absence.
Arthnr Craig left for Kent's Hill Tues
day, where be will pursue a course of
studies.
Dennis Bangs and Wallace Elden re
turned to Brunswick, Monday.
Mm. C. R. Williams who has been visit
ing relatives in the South and West for
tbe
three months returned to this
city
, Wediitiesday and is now stopping with
her son, Frank Williams on upper Main
street.
Clara Holloway is visiting relatives in
Pittsfield.
Names of pupils in High aud Common
schools not absent one-half day during tbe
term ending Nov. 30,1888;
High School.—Misses Vose, Weeks,
Cheney, Clark, Lucia Morrill, Pbillipps,
Roundv, True, Morrill, Towne, Hayden,
Partridge, Btastors Sawtelle, Waldion,Gilpatriok, Kidder, Latliu, Misses Alice Os
borne,
Shaw, Cilnina
Emma i^eaiNKly,
Peabody, Xva
Iva
uunie, Nellie ou»w,
Scribner, Ada Bridges, Amy Bates, Grace
Page; Albert Keith, Orville Giiptill.CoIbv
Reynolds.
Grammar School8. —Nellie Cabana,
Edith Estes, Grace Pago, Mabel Andrews;
Willie Cavouetto, Harrv Hall, Stillman
Fuller, Eddie McLaughlin, John Nelson,
Eddie Osborne, Gussie Bunker, May Ford,
Minnie Gallert, Ethel Hayden, Grace
Lowe, Louise Matthews, Josie Toward,
Florence Proctor, Benson Caswell, Frank
Alden, Willie Waldron, Miss Connie Maaley, Walter Roberts, John Towue, Harry
4 1!..^
CkA.
__
Vose, Alice
Abbott, Etta
Cabana,
Mabel
. ...................................
* Smiley,
Littlefield,
Alice Nelson,, llei
Isertha
Hubert Merrick, Fred Alden, Dana Doug
lass, UHy Smith, Frank Wing, Lena Li^
by, Jennie Tueker, Edgar Brown, Fred
Smiley, Nate Tfai^er, Roscoe Burrill, Ned
Wing, Gnoie Small, Clarence Waite,
MUla^ Fitzgerald, Minnie Fortier, Ma
mie Fortier, Gertie Lord, Lottie I^nblow,
John Hummer, Ralph Bioharda, 'ilennau
Blumeuthal.
Mixed Sohoou.—Jeuuie M. Clifford,
Stella M. Davis, Amy Foss, Clara M.
Sawtelle, Mabel £. Sawtolle, Matter Tbeo
A. Clifford, Arthur G. Vose.
Primaet ScHOOLfl. — Mabel Moreau,
Claribel Smith, Frank Taylor, Leon Fuss,
“
•
ki......................
May
Cayouette, John
kelleher, Fred
laafaiii, Joseph Busbey, James Troy,
Ralph Dunton, Maud Johnson, Flora
Towne, Rose Provost, Ethel Woodbury,
BertieUibbs, Annie Smiley, Agnes Worm•14,
Aivab......
lowne, nay Woodbui
Woodb^, Liaxts
.............
Givine^, Joseph kxor, Tommy Tbibedeau,
Pbilouiae Saucier, Bddie I<rasau, Albert
Qero, Archie Cabeiia, Prank Lashns, Ethel
Getoliell, Boat Faidv, H^tie Vasbon,
Mary Lashns, Jennie Pooler, Sadie Laun
dry, Ida Dusty, Luke Dustv, Leonard
BMhier, Joseph Lessao, Frankie Pooler,
Willie 'rhlbedean, Dennis Leboux, Ojil
Leboux.
Besides the above, 45 were abeent but
one-half day and 57 absent one day.
iTATn
Ohio, ettv or Tomioo, 1
LcOas CoumTV. H, 8.
j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
Gitv of l^ledo. County and Slate aforesaid,
Id that said firm will pay tbe sum of oas
kundrtd dollar* tot each and evenr i
Caterrii that eanuot be eared by the
Hall's Catarrh Cubr.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud sobseribed in
my preseoas, this 6th Say of Daosmher,
A. D. *86.
A. W. GLEASON, Notary Pubtio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is tehaa ioterually
amlaeb directly vp*>u the blocd and mueaii surfiaoes of the system. Send (or teatimouials, free.
F. J. CHENEY
Tolado, Ohio.
C^Sold by druggists, 75 ois.
89-34

AU

Burbank, *80, has resigned his position
as pastor of...............I.
the So. Lit.......................
Litchfield Baptist
obiiroh. At the oloee qf the nuM ting last
Sunday evening, be %as ihvited to a home
near by where he found ^iiite a number of
the young pdople. To his surprise, a fine
of furs was presented to him and a
•mall softf of money, in appreciation of
past services.
'ihe athletic oxhibiUon will take place
Jan. 20. Tho students are enthuaiastio in
preparation for the eTout. If iixUcations
mean anything, the porfortnanen given be
fore the people of tho city will Ih* a novel
and fine affair.
The Junior oUm at Colby have voted to
bold a pnblio debate tn place uf the usual
exhibition.
Sigma Kappa held an initiation last
eduesdsy evening. The initiates were
Miss Gertrude Randall and Miss Mabel
Irish.
, It is reported that Mr. Lore Fonl, who
graduated from the Institute last year,
will enter the class of '92 next term.
George Sheldoo, *92, is preaching nt
Nortbport.
CORRESPONDENCE.
north

VAWALBbRO.

Mrs. Etta Merrill of Waterville is
•pending the winter with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Hall.
We hear ths sotitfd of Hilo factory bell
every night at nine o'etook—if we sit up
nniil that time.
The churches are to bold union meet
ings this week in the M. E. Church.
Mr. Nathan Hall aud wife were receiv
ed into full membership with the M. K.
Churi'h last Suuday.
Mrs. Daniel Rowe, an eld lady about
75 years old, died quite snildeiily last
week. Mrs. Rowe has beeu aii active
member of the Methodist church iu this
place for fifty years and leaves a large
circle of frienda to mourn her loss.
Dr. Mabry is gaining slowly.
Robert Moreau, a deaf and diitiib man,
was brought hero for burial Friday of last
Iter
•*
week.
Robert
was a sou of Win. Moreau
of this place.
Samuel Withee has been very sick but
is improving now.
SOUTH CHINA.
The funeral of J. 6. Burns occurred yes
terday. He was taken to Hallowell to
be buried.
Geo. Graves has been visiting his sisters
in this place for a few days.
David Gonj^lass of Durham wi|l begin
a series of revival meetings at the Chapel
here next week.
Christmas trees at tho Cbapel Cbrist>mas eve and at the Grange Hull New
Year's night were well attended.
EAST VASSALBORO.

George Hemans tho butcher has not
been able to attend to his business since
New Year’s on account of a bad cut iu his
band.
T. B. Nichols is confined to tho house
most of the time on account of iioor
health.
Onr farmers have had a nice time this
warm weather to do their butchering and
cut wood iu the woods.
NORTH SIDNEY.

Mr. Walter Barton, who has been
spending a few weeks iu town, has re
turned to Washington.
Mr. Israel Kinney lately loot quite a
valuable horse.
Reoriiite Juvenile Temple presented
their Superintendent, MUs L. A. Junes,
with a fine banging lamp Christraas.
D.
,
OAKLAND.
The Free Baptists are bolding • series
of meetings at their church, 'jv. Mr.
Tasker from Charleston b auiniing in the
work.
Mr.'Albert Swain b moving into hb
DOW store iu Blabdell block.
The work on Masonic Hall is rapidlv
on. It b to be thoroughly
irhly remodolletTaiid fitted up in first class style.
Mr. Stephen Blaisdell has just put iu a
ew shingle machine at hb granite worksMr. Msyhew 'niton went to Iowa last
week to visit hb father, Mr.* Henry L.
Tilton, who has boon in biisiucss at Laluoiiie for the last thirteen years.
RIVERSIDE.
Mr. I. D. Sturgb has just bad 120 tons
of choice hay pressed aud sent to Boston.
Mrs. Abbie DauieU of North Vassal
boro is visiting at her brother’s, Mr. E. S.
Forrest.
Mr. W. E. Bigelow aud wife of Au
gusta visited friends in this place last
week.
Mr. Oeo^ Donnb of Madison is soon
to open a singing school in this place. The
school will be h^d in the grange hall.
SIDNEY.

T&ANRrKKN or RRAI. R8TATS IN
KENNRHKC COUNTY.

HopToiletSoap To tee Citizens of Witervilte and Vicinity;

The following sales of real estate in
Kennebec county are fop the week end
ing Jan. 5:
Denton—Kluiarien Withee of Benton to
THE
A. 8. Osborne of Atuldletown, Conn., land
ill Renton, 930U0.
DAINTIEST
^ Clinton—W. Isiinb of Clinton to tho
OF ALL
Free Will Baptist ehnreb of Mid town,
land in Clinton 91.
Oakland—iToalnm (Jage of Oakland to
C. F. Stevena, land in Oakland, 9490;
Charles W. (imMlwiu of Oakland to H. K.
Maines of said town, land in Oakland, TAIs 4s wAivI will
9200; C. W. Folsom of Oakland to Kniiim «pAo ws« 41 say.
CHEMICALLY PURE, aa th« SNSkvata
J. Cochrane, land in Oakland, 9:Vt9.8|.
or THt TWO MOST CCUBSaTtO SNAiVTieAL
Waterville—N. G. H. Pulsifer‘of WaCHKOliaTa IN NCW CNekANO SHOW.
terville to A. Olton of said city, land in
Waterville, #4000.
250.
Winslow—KImhU A. Webber, Lillian
M. Palmer, and Mrs. laaac Webber of
ll inslow, to K. P. Koiindy, W. Bailey, T.
Kennedy and W. ,1. Kennedy, land jy
Winslow, 9200; Knnim L. Pillsbnry of
Winslow to R. G. Pillsbnry of said town,
land in Wiiialow, 9450.

SOAP

OINTMENT25C.

Ho ia a genius—nothing more nor leai.
There is no other way to explain hia prom
inence and the maatory he liaa over aiulienccR, whether educated or uncdiuMtod,
North or Mouth. Not yot twenty-four
years old, Kcv. Thomas Dixon^ Jr., who
leaves North Carolina next week to take
charge of a leading Baptist church in
Rosloii, has attaiiie<l an omineiioe not 1h)fore reached by any native North Caro
linian of this generation, if in the entire
historv uf tbe State. Elected to tho State
iIh
LegiHlatiiro
htTorc he was iwenty-ono
years old, he made a brilliant and conspicioiis member.—State Ciironicle, N. C.
Nov. 17, 1887.

Tha human system, liVa any
of worklnfmaflhlnery.has a tandeney toward LITTLE
dlspoM. Your atoinAcb is dlatr- HOP PILLS
derm), and your Iiead aches. Y“nr WILL
_ CURg.
_
llvitr bwHimcsjorpbl, and )oa feel slruigaTy'tirML
RESOLVENT You f«al ferrrish and ara
PURIFttR
mdeu and do not slaep well.
TMt BLOOD. _ You have unploMant eruptions
on lha skin. Your skin burns or
If troubled with blotchet'HOP OINTMENT
or eruptions on the skin,
will RRMOVC.
Tbrra are a hundred of p^n>rQ~11Ia~w1ilch~in
ore liable to. A family box of Hop Itrmedles will
provide against tbam all. Price only 91.75.

I*

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.O.

A lieggar died Iasi niaht; his siml
Went up to (lod, and said:
“I came uncalled—forgive it, Lord,
I died for want of bread.”

Then answered him the Lord of Heaven,
"Son, how can this thing hn?
Are not .'ly sainte on ••arth? and they
ilml surely succored iliue !”
“Thy saints, O Lord,” the beggar said.
“Live holy Uvea of prayer;
Ilow should they know ui suuh a« we?
We iwriuh unaware.
They try to save juir wicked souls,
‘ ' nt
Cit them
‘
- the sky ;
And
for
lUea^nwIiile, not having hru.id to eat,
(Forgive) our ho<Uee die.”
Theii the Ijord QimI H|Mke out of heaven.
In wruih and anger pain:

”0 men. fur wliom my eon hath died,
My Son hath lived m vain.”

M\ stock ttili coiiHiat of u fresh line of

a>

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
uiul all gdoilH iiHimlly kept in a tirat-rliiks

Botd by alt ttraygista,
Moll 4 cents tn lUinps for somplas ami treatise.
THK HOF ngMKDICR CO.,

ae-101 eaoAo av..
eoaTeN. wace.
The coinfurtablo well-to-do Christiaiiily
i-XHt .SALK HY
that delights itself with fine sentiments
H. B. TUCKER & CO..
about religion whilst neglecting tho prac
- ly2U MAINE.
tical duties of life, is referred to in tho WATRItVIl.I.K,
following verses on CliaritYi by A. Sy
TIIIH MOTTO
boar
in
mind:
"
Whore
jou
mons, in tho Woman's World;
can't buy hii
2V « N
Im sure that Ht>»ro don't
keop thf

I ri'spct'lfully Holirit a share of your patroimgo.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS.
Formerly of the Crm of Harmon A McManns.

SLEBPER'S
N. & S.
in th«> ix'iii 10-(*vnt cigar In

Ti'iwio .Mark iloglslfrutl liut'. 20, 1(M7.
N. N. NLKKI’KH A CO., FatHorv. Iloatoii.

Woodbury, Latham &. Co.,
Wholesale Agents. ... Fortland. Maine.

AT

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.’S.

J. F. Kriki’lW &, fi’O.,

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
DIRECTORS.

Rend the fullowiiig iu praise of Loring’s
Vegetable SjieciHo: “If porsoiis suffering
NEW HEARSE
from Constipation, Sick Headache, or
l)ys|>ep8ia, could know tho good voiir
Specific has dono in my family, they
would get a bottle, if it cost ten <follar8."
Amos Mksekvk, Portlaii<l.
(>o to Tucker & Co.’h and Im sure and
get Ixiriiig's Vegetable S)>eoific; each bot
tle in a gr(‘on box. (io there for a book
-------FOFFINH AND OAKKKTS.------of testimuniHls anyway. The Specific is
Niipitliea of hII kind*,
also for sale by wbolesale and rcUiil drug Funeral
Laylng-out and Kiiilwliiiing m N|»eclalty.
gists geucrnlly.
0,1 A 07 MAIN HTItKF.T, WATKKVILl.K.
Itvalih-nocB : .1. K. Kld«-ii, 141 Main Kiroet ;
You will never have a friend if yo
F. I>. Niniii bi I'b-tuoinl Slnvl.
must bavo one without failings.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

FOR SALE.
Ke«p thia for future refenner uud it nuiy
anoe your life. No person siiffetiiig from A $35 Hiiit of f'liHtoiii >lit(|p <'lotli(‘H.
Dya|H!phin, or IfidegeHtion in any foi%,
Nearly Now.
ever yet, to our knowledge, fiill«»l to re
ceive wonderful benefit from Loring's Hold Ik'i'hiiho too Hiiiull for oKiu>r. AddrotH,
Hox 713, Walert lllo, Mo.
Vegetable Specific. 'Fry but one bottle,
‘ id send
.
dun
ns word if it does not help you.
Mold by wliolcsalo and retail druggists. MRS. G. T. NICKERSON
11. B. 'h............................
'iicker & Co. Inuring ■I'I• ihiiuhccii- Wlubcn lo niiiiounru to tho inibllc that kIio will
ticul Cu., Portland, Me. Box 739.
give lednoiiH (III liu<

Don’t wait, but make your selections while
there is a full stock.

To have wimt wo want is riches, but to
be able to do witboyj; is power.

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,

At her Mualc |{<H>ni, Hil>cr Street (tilliiiiiii
lloiise). liiforiiuilKin iimyniro t>o otitHiiHHl, ami
rpu TllK DEAF.—A iHirvon ourod of DrafiicM ordern left nt <i, 11. CnnH'iiti r's niuslc alort*.
X' and iiolaes til tb« head uf 2.1 yuan* ■tMiullng
MIIH. (1. T. NIOKKKHON.
by
«
simple
remedy,
will
Mild
ti
description
of
It
...—. ------ --------.
..
.
. .
|{('feroiicoii: U. L. Lannlng und H, W. Hurrit
rUKK to Hiiy person ..who
applies
to jj
SieiloLNCN,
uf Iluatoii.
in MocIXiugall Htrest, New York.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

'I'HIS

Waterville, PleOMOt 8t.,near Centre.

McGibeny Family!

Ilcv. C. 1. Mills, pastor; residence 20 <}entre Ht.
Prtacbliig Hundsy, lu.30 s.iii.; Hniiilay Hcliool,
13 IU.; Young People's Mecthig, 0.4S p.in.; Social
Meeting, Presi'lilng or t'oncerL 7 p.ni.; CIum
Meetings, TuMday evening; Prayer Meeting,
lliursday eveuliig. ALL WELconis: Miita free.

A

WATBItVILLK LOIXIB, F. A A.M.

MTo* UIE.

SPKCIAL KNG.\(iKMENT
iiy
ST. OMKK COMMANDKUY K. T,
-AT-

8TATK1) COMMUNICATION,

Monday, Jan. 14, IHHO.atY.SO o’clock.
Installation.

CITY HALL, ONE NISHT ONLY.

25irtfji£(.

MONDAY, JAN. 21.

Ill Clinton, Jsu. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dolds a sou.

Sl^acriagcjtf.
Ill Oakland, .tan. 8, by Kev. U. (1. Hamilton,
Mr Fred
I*. Crowell ami'Mf
Miss ................................
Malwl l.Ibby, both
■' .........
of Oakland.
In Oakland, Jan. 1, hy Kcv. II. I). Newell, Mr.
J. M. Mills, and MUs Carrie 9. (toodrlcb, both of
Oaklaml.

QDeattitf.
In Waterville,, Jan. ID, bfrs. Hilas Csg<iod, only
dsiigbter uf Mr. and Mrs. Win. P. Mayo.
Ill Waterville, Jan. 3, Mr. Luther IL Paine,
aged 48 years.
In Oakland, Jiiii. 4, Mrs. Abigail, wife of Mr.
Syivatius Knox, age<i 00 years.

In Clliituii, .tail. r>tb, Aiiiilu K. Hingbotn, aged

Home Evidence

had a large rurmlog sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when ho began to
take iiood's Barsaparills. The sore soon grew
less In size, and in a short time dtesiipeared.
Joe. Dunphy, 214 Cen■ml
l.n»en, bad
swolllugs and luipps
,
on his face aud week,
H O O <1 9

We wsM struck, lately, by the orderly
behavlof of a large family of childreu,
stmt,
PralSO
particularly at the table. We spoke of it
to their fattier, aud be pointed to a paper
pinned to the wall on whieh were written
Hood’. Bamia- sareaparllla
some excellent rules. We begged a copy wiiich
rilla completely cured.
for {he benefit of our readers, ilere it is:
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As
1. Shut every door after yoil, and with sistant Fire Engineer of liowetl, says that
out slamming it.
'
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
2. Don't make a practice of shouting, disorder aud sick headache, which nothing
jumping or runuing m tbe house.
rullcved. The attacks came on every fort
3. Never call to a persou upstairs or in night, when sbe-wos obliged (o take her bed,
tbe next room; if yon wish
speak to and was unable io endure any noise. 8be
took llood's BarsapaMUa, and after a time
them go quietly to where they are.
4. Always speak kindly and politely to Urn attacks cessed entirely.
Many more might be given had we room.
everybody, if you would have them do the
On the rceommendatloo of poopte
Lowell,
same to you.
6. When told to do or not to do a tfaiuj
__ug who know ns, we ask you to try
by either parent, never ask whyVou should
or should oot do it.
■aUbyaUdjraggUts. gltslsCarlS. Praparadealy
6 Tell of your owu faults aud misdoings, kyaL HOOD AGO., Apotkaeartaa. LevaU,MaM.
not those of vuur brothers and sbten.
lOO Do— On« Dollar
-7. Carefully clean the mud and snow
off your boots before entering the bouse.
9. Be prompt at every meal hour.
0. Never tU down at the table or in the
•ittingHroom with dirty bauds or tumbled
hair.
10. Never iatarrupt any ocjUTersatiou,
but wait patiently your turu to speak.
11. Never reserve your go^ manners
for eompanv, but be equally polite at
borne and abroad.
Haviug Utely refuniishuU our office
12. Let your first, Iasi aud j^eet
throughout, it is now the best tMjuipped
daot be your mother.—A nou.
of any ill this eectioii of the Kta^ for
doing all kluds of plaiu or faucy work.
The “ebestout," as a slang ^rose,”
\Vfl mttke
■ fliiu
“
.. priiitiug,
..
menmiitUe
done with, fropt-bitteu quite, and
aa equal*
uiqaa
Iv meaniegleas word baa beeu Mdietituted- aud fiue weddiug iiivllutioiis, aimouuoeIt k ‘Hliisty " Do you admire aaythUig mei^, progrRUHUus, and canl work r
from a stvlisb toilet to a dainty.dkb, you •pecinUy.
lie
‘to say, “there ia nothing
are privileged
Musty' about that” On the whols, when
ewe Ukas time to oouskler, them k men
la “dusty" tbau ia most fimj|hmabU
slang. A dasty objeet suggeste 4^ wbose
fresbaem k deepuiled. Just bow tbe
*MbMtuat" was ever signifioaut, tm oae has
yet aUarly defined.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

MEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

—MAIL OFFICE,-

116 MAIN STREET.

M

January O, ’SO.

RESOLVENT
PILLS • ' • 2k

Turner Bai-r b making lots of butter. 2 yrs. 3 mos, 12 days.
In East Vaasalboro, Jan. 1, ftirs. Charles II
^ A. H. Bailev b temporarily confined by Po|M\ Hgiil 4A yean.
In
*' Irvington, Aliiieda t'o., Cal., Ella F., wife uf
sickness to the house.
Chas. P. Croimnett, aged about ^ years. '
B. F. Hussey b wintering ten hogs.
W. B. Kendall of Bowdoinham suent
the night iu town on hb way lioiue irom
Foxcroft.
No oUicr iireparatlmi has won success at
Joseph Lincoln Fust G. A. R. was re homo equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
cently vbited by Comrade Anderson the I.owcli, Muss., whero It Is tiiodo, it Is now,
Inspector. All the members were out.
os It lias been for years, the Ic.*u1Ior medicine
Sidney Grange has installed the follow for purifying tlio blood, and toning and
ing officers for tbe ensuing year. G. K. strengthening ilic system. This “ good name
Hastings, Master; L. Robinson, Overseer; St home” is “a tower of strength abroad.”
It would require a vqlume
L. G. Till^, Tjcctiirer; E. L. Moore, Stew
People to print all Lowell people
ard; Mrs. L. P. Hastings, Chaplain; J. H.
.
have sold iu favor of lloud's
Bean, Treasurer; L. Bowman, Sec.; J. C
Sarsaparilla.
Mr. Albert
Reynolds, Gate Keeper; Mrs. ’ L. Barton. I A Mf A11
ilvb>l rt 28 East Pine
Pomona; Mrs.
“ . J. C.
C.Je
Jewett, Flora; Mrs,
Street, Lowell, for IS years
J. C. Reynolds, Ceres; Mrs. U. F. Hussey, employed os trass cariranter by J. W. Beouett,
Lady Assbtant.
president of the Erie Tulephono Cotniuuiy,
A DOZEN GOOD BUtKR.

New Drug Store!

f

TOILET
SOAPS.

'rii« celobralcd MviHbeny Family, ooiialsthi^ of
Father, Motlicr, Twelvo (jiihtreii ami ...
l)Hiigbt4-rs-ln-lHW, ia the Isrgesl mualrsl family lap
the world, and the mutt talented and lirlllfani
oomputiy on the roud.

A PROGRAMME OF GEMS I
MUSIC AND MIRTH FOR ALL I

Grand Orchestra!
Brilliant Band!

Watches an<J Jewelry,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,
100 MAIN STREET,

-

Cheap Meat!

-

WATERVILLE.

Good Meat I

' Fine Butter.
Full Cream Cheese.
“Water Lilly” Cod Bricks I
“Bon Bon” Cod Blocks I

And the BEST of Tea, Coffee,
Sugar, Molasses, etc..
----- At The-----

Old Reliable Corner Market.,
C . E. MATTHEWS.

*

TEN SOLOISTS 1
Ijutliw' guartet.
hale giiartet.
Hiring giiartel.
Double Quartet

Subscribe (or your Magazines at Spaulding's!

I1ils family travel In tbeir <»wu Palace Car,
which U the largeat, iiiuet bi'iiutiful and beat
e<|ui|i|M(d of the |>aiac<> coschea.

3VIO:Vl^V

TirkflH, S.f, .to, rs Ccnti.. Just Received, a Large Lino of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
1'lckuts on sttlu at F. A. {.ovejoy’a.

nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.

A largn vuricty of C'liuap BookH, DoutH Ht*tH of Books.
Bottom I'ricoii.

KnoycIoj>edia0 Rt

Fancy NovollicH, Writing DeskR, KoUoh, Gold l*ou«,

Fine Stationery, Pocket Card Cuhch. Mew PicturoH, aud Lurgeiii
and Bent Line of Picture MoiildingH to Iw found iu the city,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
f^^niiUiitly on liaiid and delivered to any part of
the village In 'quanlitica dealriNl.
lil.AfJKHMiTir'H C'OAI. by Uie bunliel orooriuiid.
DItY, IIAKD AND HOFI' WOOD, prepared for
•tovea, or four feet long.
Will oontraet to supply (lUKKN WOOD lu Iota
dealrt-d, at luweat cooli prioea.
Newark, Uonuut R I’ortlaml UKMKNT. by tbe
niiiiil or
(ir eoak.
pound
Ag(<nt for Portland Htoiie Ware (>).'• DUAIK
• •• s. »«>i riikr. <»nii;nr all aloes on haiid; aUo
*1*1 I .V. ti\r fivMl.I

T1 l.K.for Draining land,
-JJkiwa town „...vv
ofneo at Htewsrt |lroa.. Centra
«—;---------Market.

New Paper Hangings Are Constantly Being Received
B# *No Trouble to Show tloods et

Spaulding’s Book Store.
BUY « YOUIl * SILVERWARE
OF

Q. 8. FLOOD & CO,
WATKUVILLE.

MAINE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
Largi^at aud bval oalMHIoa of Holld and riotod Ware lu tb« city, aod

HEADACHE
AND
LIVER PILLS
ARE

iVl'W'u^ria

tliA»

i:..o'W'<»at I

For JHuuary 1 «liail make Low
Price* ou anything In my line.
NOW UI TUI! TIME TU BUY

V^ratol^eta, Olopks E/to.
TO ANY IN THE MARKET.
Relit by moll on raeaipt of prise.

E. J, CLARK, Prop’r,
UUNM BLOCK.

A lot of new goods Just in
At QOODRIDQE’S
130 MAIN STREET.

WATKBVILLE. MJL

Catarrh

mss E. F. LovERma,

CREAM BALM

UoAufoeturer, WbuleatUa aud KaUli DoeUr hi

Claaaoea tha Nasal
Paaaagea, Allays
Pafa sail Inllam-

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

luatlvu, UeoJs the
Mores, Ueetores tbe

litolutUug aU Um» LaUot HlyUa bi Vluff
iffy Bouga fur the fruut bolr. WIga, Holfvta. Wavos, aud
Meases uf Taste aatl •witeluNt,
alfabMi ojmI obadAMi. Our
Ooi X uo.
uou All
Al. Luug lloir Bwlirb fur •IJOU a very dmrable borgolu.
Klooirlu CtuUra, aud L'uniug Tuuga of all kioda.
•men.
AlauaFiuw AaaorttuaiU of tb« Ihwt HtyhM lu Corooto, Uualtea, DrwM Kcmra, HvcRIm.
f •HIkk, Uoatery, Otevoa, Ulbbeoa, aud a Urge variety of »«■

THii CUBE.
A psrtlele U applied low aeeh noatrll and la
■graeabW. Prlaa^ aetila
aetila,at DruggUU; by tu^l,
....... bSoTIIKUH. M Warri«totared.«0 oeata. KLY
red Rtreel, Kew York.

Gltunaf>«ct LflAten Qoodai,
Uu|M Bilk. UIMU. Tunbo. M. fur .uckli.,. UmUm. w. U.lto

B9 WUliks House Blook,

■imlUlhkaSitli

-

-

to toU to

Waterriik, lilie

uaiu

T^yfr. ■f^7''.^^!?!if^}'^'^'^'

m ^ateKville
FItIDAY, JAN. 11, 18«ft.

Agricultoral Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.
Conductod by

.

H. O. ELLIS.

TIIK (lllANfiK.

Rrigl
Natiniinl
rntmiin of Hiiabanclry,
hnn iMiiod nti ofliriul iminion tlmt tlio tariff
(jiiofttioii ns il affects (lie farmer is a )irn|>>
er ntihieet for disoussioti at grange tneot*
ings; but lie takes the tirccantion to add,
“if not allowed to drift into political or
partisan wrangling.” Tbo farmers are,
to a man, interested in the adoption of
that )>ulicy of government tiest caVnlnted
to promote the intorests of the whole (lea*
pie, and they ought to stmly and discuss
this great preddem with great care. Par
tisan assoeintions must not warp jndg
inent, and a non-partisan discussion of
the tarilT will not only l>o instructive,
“blit,” say* National MasU'r flriglmin,
“sbonld lie cncouragiMl.” 'I’bis opinion
will Ik* likely to bring into our grange discnssiotiH this winter a snhjoct heretofore
ruled out hy many snlmrdinato granges ns
inconsistent with the spirit and ohjects of
the onler. Ix^t ns ho|)e that it may not
lead to “partisan wrangling,” hard person
allties or divided granges.-»-Kxehaiige.
K('nnel>«*r I’oiiiona,

The annual ineoting of Kennohoe Po
inoiia (Iratige was held at Winthrop Wed
nesday, .Tannary 3. 'I hc following oflicers
wore eleetnd; Master, A. C. True; Over
seer, J. H. Moor; liOeturer, 1). II. Tliingj
Steward, H. (}. Fnirlmnks; Assistant, Ste
ward, K. N. Piriklintn; Chajdain, S. C,
Watson; Treasurer, W. JI. K^eilh; Score
tary, Mrs. M. C. Scott; Oate Keeper, 10.
II. I>npham; Pomona, Mrs. ,1. H. Slimie;
Mora, Mrs. II. (J. I'uirhanks; (*ercs, Mrs.
A. C. True; Lady Ass’t Steward, Mrs. K.
N. Pinkhain. After n^cess for dinner, the
oftloers wore installed by L. K. LitcbHeld
Krhfws from Noiii«>rs«>l l^omoiiii.

Considering the state of the travelling,
lOiil the fact tlmt bat few patrons of the
conntv can reach Skowlu^gan by mil, tlie
attendance nt the two-days' inVetiiig at
that place, Janiiarv 1 and ii, was an agree
able surprise to uli, and wiw indicative of
a lively interest in the work of the order.
A delegation of twelve or fifteen from
PitUflebl grange airived on tlu' forenoon
train 'Pnesday. Others from the same
iilace came across the country with teams.
Patrons from New Portland, St. Allmns,
and other remote section.s were on liami in
time for Iho opening session. Kvery
grange in the county, with the exception
of llarmoiiy, was represented.
^ The Addre.ss of Wclcomi* by Sister
Klla Crowell of Skowlu'gan Orange, and
the Uesponsti hy Sister L. M. Merrill of
iSt. Albans, givi'ii at the opening session,
were both well written pajiers nlaHinifiiig
in true grange sentiments.
Tables weni set in the hall, HmlMlinnor
both days, and suuper on Tuesday was
served in the hall hy the sisters of Skowhegan grange.
I'nesduy afternoon was ueenpied with
the election ami installation of onieers..
Ilie following onieers were elected for tlie
ensiling year : Master, M. L. Moulton,
Now IWthind; Overseer, L. M. Merrill,
St. Albans; lx*eturcr, II. (}. lOlIis, Kairtield; (’ban, Henry ^IurbIo, Harmony;
Steward, ,1. P. Tuttle, Pittsfield; Asst
Steward, K. H.'i'obey, Skowhegnn; Trea.s.,
I>avid Horn, Skowbegaii; Secretary,S. F.
Pbnersoii, Skowhegnn; (Jute Keeper, (1.
SiiotTurd, Skowhepin; Ceres, Mrs. M. L.
Aloulton, New Portland; Pomona, Mrs. L.
M. Merrill, St. Albans; Flom, Mrs. I,. M,
Holmes, Cornville; Hady Asst, Mrs. I>.
M. (MUidrieb, Hinghatn; Executive Com
mittee, A. L. Kinsman, Abel Havis, and
C. Wade.
Tuesday evening, after the degree of
1 omoiia bad been conferred, tbo proccedings of the Maine Slate (iraiigu and of
the National (irnnge were quite thorough
ly reviewed. This was jwrhaps one of the
most profitable excreises of the meeting.
'i'ho forenoon of Wednesday was given
to the diseusHion of the qiie.s'tion, “What
■pocial legislation is needed by the funiiera
of Maine ?” 'rhis ipiestion proved (o bo
one of general iutcrcht and brought out
many goml ideas. An ly-eount of the i-esolution presented at the State (Irniige in
remird to a change in onr tax laws, was
called for by the I.aJetnrei-. 'Pho call was
responded to by several inoinbers who not
only gave the substance of the resolution
but tile gist of the nrgiuiieutH piesentcd
for and against il. 'Phis stnrteil up a dis
cussion that did not end with (he session
but was eontimicd by some of the mem
bers over their cofTeo ami beans, at the
noon tx'oess.
The question, “Can tho Putron.s of Som
erset county devise an^ praelienl scheme
for buyinggooils or selling prislnce Ibroiigli
the agency of the Pomona grange 'f"
brought out a variety of ideas. It was
referred to the executive eummittee to in
vestigate and reiHirt at the next meeting.
Ihe question will Ih* a standingF one until
some eimelusion is reached.
An able essay on “Jlousehold Duties”
was read Wwlnesihiy afternoon hy Sister
Helen Kohinson, followed liy interesting
and spicy remarks from Sister Noland and
other sisters.
Owing to want of time and tlio absence
of menioers who were to present iL the
topic relating to the edueational work of
tho grange will form a part of tho pro
gramme for the next meeting. I'ho topic
“Hraiigo pHiKsrs” was presented by the
lecturer but for want of time was dis
missed without discugsion.
TIIV IIOIINU.
OrooinltiK • ilurse.

'Pile eurry-eumb is a sonreo of pleasure
U) tho horse, or an instrument of turtimi,
ooeortling as it is handled. It may lie
ma<le to gimtly Hatter the skin of tlit>
horse, removing impurities and opening
the pores, or in a less skillful hand it may
scmjK? and irritate tho surface, bruise
prominent |H>int8, and leave the tortiiicd
uuitnul BO sore (hut it will forever after
shrink from (he touch of one in any hands.
Kvery tK>rsun who has the care of a horse
should learn to ocipiiro a deH, rapid, light
touch which does thorough work but so
skillfully that the horse enjoya It as a man
ill a barber’s chair enjoys a clean shave
fruui a skillful workman, while he dreails
a sorapiitg from a bnimler. Unlike most
men when under a baiTier’s hands, a horse
greatly likes (u be talked to during the
oj>cration, ninl equally unlike never talk*
* back. Hut kind, pleaoant yords to the
horse, and an oouaaioual caressing invt
with one baud while the other wields the
currv-comb, put the horse at its ease and
establishes pleasant relations with its
lumstar.
Clll>l>lnKs.
lied Wilkes' roll of honor fur tho year
1888 in the new list is FMirn Wilkea 2.'i3l,
lieiMstitiou
Grover Wilkes 2.24^4,
Istay MoseuUe 2.27, Messenger Wilkes
SJttlV, and Ashland Wilkea 2Jb>4'.
Smuggler, 2.16 1-4, Uie oue-tiino chainuion trotting stallion, it iiuutiered at the
Habeock stock farm at Iloruellsville, N.
Y. His service fee in 188U will be #200.
Uis suci'esi in the stud has not been
marked and he has but a very few turf
performers and none eijualiug liis own
a^l. Hit best sun it probably Mount
Horrii who mode a record of 2.10 1-2, tUe
past season.
The old stallion Startle, by Kysdyk's
Hambletonian, recently died at 'Parrytowu
farm, ^e famous home of reourtl breakers.
BUrtls was fualed in 1807, out of a daugh
ter of Aiimrioau Star, lie sired Majultua
2^6 and other good ouei, but os few of
his get have (rotted in public bis 2.30 list
is small. Hebert Bonner bought the sUllion
of Charles Boekiuau of Stony Ford, N.
Y., 18 years ago, paying (20,000 for him.
William II. Snell of Deeriug, Me., luu
decided not to (rot his fast gelding “Jack
Spratt” (2.23), next season, the reason
being that his drivers have nut trotted
Jacl^ os fast os he can go.
Klectioueer stock is in great damand.
Ke^rt says that Messrs. MUler.&Sibley
of Feuaiylvoiua have bought a weauUug
oolt by Electioneer; dam. Beautiful Belli,
the dam of four in the 2.30 list, iueludiug
the fatuous Bell Boy (tbree-yeoisdd re^

ard 2.1I> 1-4) and Hinda Hose, the ftmt
three-year-old trotter to get a record of
2.19 1-2. The price of this youngster j*
slated at $12,6(X). It is big money, hut
nut so liigli ill proportion as (60,(KK) for
bi* fnll brotlior, Hell Hoy.
People who nm wild over imported
blood, and who seem hy their aetiniia, at
least, to iHililtIo the worth of Maine bred
sb>ck, will do well to bear in mind that
Gilbreth Knox, 2.20 3-4, hy Gen. Knox,
has jirodnced more son* and danghtem in
tho 2.30 lint, than any son of Kyndyk’s
Hambletonian now in the Eanlcrn Staton,
or that ha* over Wen kept hero. If we
could only rightly appreciate tlio wortli of
onr native Mor^n ntook, and W more
active in protecting and prenerving it, tho
Wnefltn will W onr* in the years to come.
Concerted action nhonid W taken to hold
for hriHHl pnrponen the «mn*n got hy G<>n.
Knox and his sons, also hy Winthrop
Morrill. _____________
now TO MANAOK TIIK MKN.
If a man in fiun! of (fattery let liiin
have it. Not hy tho voliitne, charming
inaidcii! l»ut in crinp, dainty little vomon.
Hunt up iKK'try for his eye*, get nomcIhing tlmt will iipprojiriately rhyme with
hi* white handH, pick out all the big god*
and the Ihtle huroe* of 'J’roy and Homo
wlione limb* were not half ho Hlmpcly and
whose Hhouidcr* were hotUcd-sImped comjmred with hi*. LhihI hi* shapely head
l<> the skies, anil he will eontimie to keep
liislmir well cut; praise his Hlmpcly ImiidH,
and yon sidvc at one Ktrok<*v tho problem
of unkempt linger nails. Hunt up in llin
bright lexicon of youth (iiimbriilged)

wohIh and K^'non^ins to furnish variety to
yonr oiithnsinHin. If he has ambition rind
deep laden sehenies, lUten to him with
the o|H<ning eye of wotidennent, anil no
mutter wimt the oeoaslun is, never, never,
iHirniit your knowleilge (o exceed his.
Under the rose, sweet inaiden fHir! the
male biped ilespises smart women, yet has
no wont of complaint against her who
lias talent cncMigli to apprei'iato his great
ness. Men like to he looked up nt, de|>ended on and referred to. Tlii/i in the
reason why a little woiimti marries three
tiines to the one wedding of the tall, horoie ertmture who coiiinmnds the respect
hut sehloni the love, of niaseiilinity. To
Imj horn a woinnii is to W Ihimi a martyr,
but the hiiHbniid who is worth a wedding
is worth keeping, and if a little arlitlee, a
pleasant smile, forlamranee,
neatness,
devotion and tact will hold him, hy all
mean.-? exe/vise these qualities, and lo I
Sam.son is in the toils.
Men must lie
taken as they are, not ns they should he.
Ihdieve it, Ihe^ are not half n bad lot
uinler the retlinug inthienee of mntiml in
terest and love, and he is u wroteheil spec
imen of liunmnitv who cannot he eomited
on to shield a wife from tho hutrets of
the world and ho an aneiior for her when
youth and hcaiity have proved niifaithfiil.
l'o<ir clmppicl He is weak, gruntedf hut
lie really can’t help it, ilcm’t you know.
He was made so.
I'n‘f<!r your request
for pin money, etc., during the period in
which he enjoys the ]>ust-prniidml pijio
At this period he is at peaee with the
world, mid n balM) in swaddling clothes
might trifle with him. 'I'lie idea of ruling
a husband is all biincoiiibi*, and it i-an’t la*
done. Y on ean coax mo.st meu, brilie
amno and govern u very few, but this vul
gar trick of,rubbing the fur the right way
will laud you in an ea.sy winner every
time.
JVy it, gentle women 1 when your
time shall eome, mid these words will not
have been writleii in vain, for you will
have then learned tlmt we now tench,
“How to mmmge the men.”—Fortbind
Oregonian.
lONOItANCK OF OIUl.N.

If a girl never hcni-s a word about econ
omy from her birth, mid is eousciuu* that
to sceiiro the muans to gratify her slight
est wish she need only to stretch out her
hands and they will be abundantly filled,
liow cmi one expect nft4T umrriago that
she can have tho faintest knowledge of the
duties tlmt must Indong to her in the care
of her household? She has never been
called upon to know anything nlmnt her
own expenses. What she funded she
wanted she Imngbt without a thought tlmt
it miglit bi^ well to learn whether she
could afford tho money.
How inonoy
curno, how it was always ready for her
when she n.skcd, were questions she had
never ‘jeeii tmiglit that she ought to ask
ami miderstand the answer. As far ns
any teaching she has ^jvor received, she
might inmgnie tlmt money grew in the
woods, mid her futlicr had It gathered for
her ns wmiteil—and of course her liu-sband
would do the smne. No education before
marriage ever taught her miytliing more
rational.
\\ itli such u girlhooil, fnio from every
thought save tlmt of her own personal
gfalith-atimi, wImt iHmsoti can there be
for surprise if she makes many niisUkes—
well for her if they are not irremediable.
Duty was something: never mentioned to
her when n girl. After marriago her hiisband gives her no insight into his business
atlairs, no emition as to expenses, never
talks to her or etmsulU or advises with her
alamt their mntiml expenditures. The
smne cruel love and iiidulgenee—or it may
bo jiidifforeiiec—surrounds her in her
new home, and thus she oonlinuos to he
left in utter ignorance of all prautica
knowledge, simply a toy, ivbnttcftly, Seek
ing only sunshine and personal enjoyment.
And yet, under proper training, what a
noble H|>eeinien of womanhood she, )>erliaps, was eapilble of being madel—Mrs.
Henry Ward Heeeher.
Hints to lIoiiBpkecpcrs.

For corns mid bunions nothing is so
cooling ns the wliite of an egg.
A solution of alum, ten grains to the
omieo of water, is excellent fur the soak
ing of your feet if they are tender.
Don’t think il is time wuisted to prenare a few kindlings and lay them be
hind tbo stove with paper every night,
then if any one is taken ill during the
night, and a lire is needed, it is only a
inuineHt’s work to get it.
Sunlight is nne of the.best ilininfectants.
'I'lie microbes tlmt euuse ilisease do not
nourish in strong Runsliine. It also has
tbo advAiitoge or bfiiiig cheap.
('old drinks, as a rule, inurease the fev
erish ebnditioii of tho muntli and stomach.
Kxjierieiico shows it to be n fact that hot
drinks relieve thirst and “cool off” the
body when it is in an abnornmllv heated
oonditiuu, bettor tliau icu-eold drinks.
Kgn which are to be broken into water
should nut bo broken into boiling water,
as the motion destroys Uieir shape, but let
tho water be ns hot as possible without
boiling, and let them stand several min
utes on tlio liaek of the stove. 'I'hey will
then be soft but ttrin all through.
Malaria is due to inlerobos, wldcli reach
their victims either from the air, bv inha
lation, or from driuktng water winch has
absorbed them. Huil tlie water, avoid the
night air, sleep in the higher rooms of
Uie bouse, and gtianl against all excesses.
Flannels should be put into a'goutl,
warm lather, that Is into soapy water,
only a little wai'in; but oil no aououut
into cold water. As miioli as possible
nibbing should be avoided with them, beoauM to rub Haiuiel makes it tbiek.
Wringing also is harmful to them, and it
is butter to suueete and press tlie water
out of them than to wring them.
l*raoUc«U Uecelpts.
Butter the sixe of an
egg, one cup of hut water |K>ured on the
butter, 1 1-2 cups of molasses, one teaspoonful each of ginger and soda, uuxed
not very thick.
CoHii Hhkap. One oup of Hour, three
cups of ooruuieal, three eggs, one tablesp^fiil of sugar, one-balF oup of butter,
two teaspuuufuU of baking powder, one
pint of milk and a pinch of ulL
(iiNUKK Hkkad.

CiiiCKur.—Wash and
joint Uie cbiokeu, place the pieces in a
■tewpau, skin side aowu, surinkle salt and
pepper on each, add one silos of Jean pork
lo tsasoii it, and stew till tender; frv some
uork strips brown, Uke the pork out ^d
itjf the uhiokuu brown; arrange aoms
slioea of touted light bread on a Hat dish,
placing a uieoe of ohlukeu oil each pieoe of
bread. Thicken the liquor in which the
cbiokeu is stewed with Hour aud a spoon
ful of bntter, let it boil up oucc or twice,
aud UieiijMiur over the ofiioken.
CuoooLATC MKWNuujc.-rOue quart of
milk and yolks of four eggs made into a
oustard, three tablespooQg of grated ohooo*
Fiucasskep

A SH0PPING_EXPERIENCE.
Mow m l4BdK nrcBBifi Ovfreem* li|r IVerr*
atraln aMd PrII on fhs •(rs«t>.A
TAlaobl*. tifMon lo All Jfervoas Woai«ii>
Mrs. Morton E. Fnssett, of Trowel], wont Into
DosPm reoontlf to <to a Csy’s shopping. 8h«
vlstted many of the loading stores, and liocanir
sointerestnd In the attractive goo.ls she saw,
that she fBlk«d (o reattco tho flight of time
The care of selecting Just the right article*
made her nervous, and neghwtlng to take hot
lunch. Added to this
nervous anxiety, sr
that when she came
out from one of the
spires slie foil pros
trate upon thsstdo.
walk on Tromonl
Hireot. 8he wai
kindly rnred for
and ovcntually
rosolied her homo, hut her nervous system
nx-elvod a shock from which stio tins not yet

rocoreiNHl.
Rtich exiKM-inneesarohy no means uncommon.
Many ladhx. It U true, do nut fall llfcit'ss n|M>n
(ho
tint thill the nervous systems of
thonsiindsuf lovely ladles 1* undermined them
eiin 1)0 no doiiht. Nmvoiisnoss Mvons to l>n
ahnosi iinlverMil, and hiindrtMls of women
who would )>o lovely otherwise and attrnetivo
to their hiishtinds, lovers and friends, nm not
attractive Ish-huso they am so dellento and
nervous. The well known Mrs. Htirland. writ
ing on thiH Hubjeet, says: “Why Indies will
allow themselves p> ta<coino w(>akeiiod and
slekly 1 ennnot iindemtand, when It ean be so
cosily avoided. Carofnl living, the right food,
and a mgiihir use of Uio right mtnedy will keep
any woman hrlght and heulthy. GihkI nourish
ing frirsl Insfontl of tlie fhousaorl uuheaitby
follies, on<l the regular use
of tho nrepnrntlon
knownas lluiit'sKeniedy,
will, 1 am siii'O, rogninie
and ke<‘i) any w»)diiiii In
iK‘rfo«t health. I have
f(Hind lhln(ln>nt Heinedy
Invnlnablo In iny own
ease, anil J am sure it can
Is' iniide eipmlly so In
that of every other
woiimn.”
T h e above clearly
stated Hdvl<*o should
b e of t h o gmatost
V a 1 u e to nil ladles,
whetiMT suffering or only slightly ailing.
It shows that well dlrect<‘«l care and ths
nw‘ oi tlwright rcme<ly will pretwrvu health,
prolong beauty and toako IKo more Joyous.

late put into a small glass of wnrin water,
01)0 tablespoon of conistareli, sweeten to
taste and let all boil together; season with a
teasprtonful of vanilla essence; pour all
into a baking dish, and when done add a
inerhigno of the four whites and a teacup
of sugar. Flit in the oven and brown a
few minutes.
Lkmon Cakk.—-'Fwo cups of sugar,
one-half cup of butter, three eggs, one
cup of milk, thfec cups of flour, three
level teaspoonfnls of baking powiler; hnko
in layers. For tho jelly use the grated
rind and jitieo of two lemons, one cup of
sugar, one egg, onc-lialf enp of water, one
teu-snoonfiil of butter and one tcaspoonfid
of flour mixed in a little water. Boil un
til it thickens, lot it cool, and spread it
between the layers of cake.
AN INCinENT,

On a railroad train the writer noticed
the entmneo of a mother and little sou
who were unexpectedly greeted by a
friend of the mother's. The friend was
only going from one way-station to the
next, while the others were on a long
journey, 'riicre happened lo bo but one
vacant <louble-8ent in the car; and' into
this the boy slipped, taking tho seat next
the window. llis mother, eager to im
prove the ten minutes with lier friend,
asked her son to give up his seat and take
another for tlmt little time, so that shq
could sit with her friend. “No, I won’t
iHicHiise 1 want to sit by the window, and
all the other seats have people already
at tho window.*.”
'Hut, darling, only for ten minutes, and
then you can sit hy Iho window all day.”
“No, I won’t go. 1 want to sit by ilic
window
“Hut, dear, not to give mainina ple:usnre?”
“No."
“Not just for ten little miimtcs, when
iiiamnm wants so much to talk to her
friend, and yon can sit by tho window the
whole day long?”
—with impatient cniphasis. And
in spite of luiinblc entreaty from tho
mother, and good-natured urging from the
friend, that hoine-unrtnred hit of selflsliness kept his plaeo, tho mother never
dreaming of insisting on the right and
courteous tiling, hut miirinuring gently
that “Hobby did so enjoy looking out of
tho window.” When seven-year old Hob
by becomes Koberl tho hnsb.iiid, his sad
little wife will wonder, “Why is it that
men have so little tenderness for their
wives?”—From “Open Letters” in the
January Century.

aVfUlffkt* curs* Z44m*>
.
i Ca*((Bnv*. At dmcntlsts. Price y> cts.

L

DreuLL’s

GOUGH
SYRUP

CURES COUCHS & COLDS FOR 28 C

SALVATION
OIL
(Prie* onlif 25 CfntB. Sold bp all druggUiM.)

Itliem quickly Rhaumatitm, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruiaet, Lumbago,
'crains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burnt, Scalds, Sores, Backachl, So.
i
PLU08, Th» Ortai Tobaeeo An*
v/.tfw tldotNl—PflcN lOCtt, Atall druggists
New ritilldlng Materials.

A palrnt Ima Wen granted for a proccs* of nmnufnetnring lioards, sinlis or
plates, ehiefly applicable to tho usual bnildHig ptirjKiscH of wall and ceiling lining or
covering, nnd also us a lining for ico chest*,
lines nnd the like. Each bonnl or plate is
chiefly romposi‘d of the following materi
als: A largo nninix'r of small tul>cs, either
spjdinlly mnilc of paper or other suitable
inntcrial, or funned of vegetable stalks,
riicso tnWs are uniformly distributed, so
ns to form a nninWr of cores for tho soiiiiliipiid mass which is subsequently cast
in.
A jiliistic ma8*,consistiiigof plastic mineral
nmtter, sncIi as burnt gypsum, cement or
lime, and finely iliviilcn solid partIclesTjjF
orgnnio origin, such as small coke, wool,
linlr or featlier*, vviili or without tho addi
tion of n liquid binding substance, such as
glno water or a mixture of water with
alum, green vitriol and solnhlo glass in the
following relative quantities:. (lypsiiin,
cement or lime, fifty parts; small coke,
ten parts; wool, hair or feathers, one
part; binding substance, consisting of
alum, vitrhd and s<dii}jlc gla**, one part.'
New York Telegram.
Muat K«rp Kx|>rn8o Down.

Ho stoiMl with one fimt on (lie huh of his
wagon wheel, talking to his wife, who sat
in the wagon holding tlic lines. “How
much did yon say, Mary?” ho asked.

Few people realize, says tho Scientifle
American, the iniporLince of the uses of
pure eoniniereial glycerine, and how it can
i>e used and made available fur pur{K)scs
where no snbstitnto is found to take *its
))lace. As a dressing fur ladies’ shoes nothing
etjuals it, un^ing^tlie leather soft and plia
ble without soiling the garments in con
tact. As a face lotion oatmeal made in
paste, with glycerine two parts, water
one part nnd applieil to the face at night,
with a mask worn over, will give in a
slu)rttin)e,if fiiithfully pursued,a youtlifiil
appeumnee lo the skin. As a dressing in
the hath, two quarts of water, with two
onue4:s of glycerine, scented with rose,
which will impart a flual froshness and
delicacy to the skin. lu severe paroxysms
in eonghing, either in euiiglm, uuhls or
consumptives, one or two tablcsjiouiifnlH
of pure glycerine in pure whiskey or hot,
rieh cream will uflurtl almost immediate
relief, and to the consumptivo a panacea
is found by daily use of gtyeorino inter
nally, with proportion of one part of |iowdcrod willow charcoal and two parts of
pure glycerine. Fur diseased ana iiiilameif gnins two parts of golden seal, one
part of jKiwered burnt alum and two parts
of glycerine, made in a pasts and nibbed
on the gums and around the teeth at
night strunglhens and restores the gums
to heaitli, provided no tartar is present to
cause the disease, which must bo removed
before applying.
TIte Yankee as he a|>|M*ars in Kreurli Eyes.

1 found great dinieulty in summing up
in a short article tho many impressions
which I formed during a .six mutiths' slay
in Ainorioa. 1 mayliowuver, safely as
sert (hat tho woll-road, well-bred Auiorieaii is the most delightful of niqp^^nand
that good Amerioau society is among th^
wittiest, the most genial, retlnod aud hos
pitable 1 liAve met with.
Is there any oouutry in Europe in which
morals are better regulated, aud work bet
tor paid or education wider spread ? Is
there a oouutry in Europe where you ean
dud such uatural riches aud such euergy
to employ thsiii? 8o many {teoplc with
a cOUBoiousnesa of their own iutellcctiial
and moral foroe? So mau^ free schools,
where the child of the luilliouaire and the
uhild of the poor are seen studying side
by side? 8o many free libraries, where
the boy in rags may enter and read the
history of his country aud be flred with
the exploits of its heroes? Can you name
a country with so many iearued societies,
so many newspapers, sb \uauy obaritable
iustitutiouB, or so muoh comfort?
The greatest French prose writer of
the day, M. Ernest Heuan, one day wish
ing to turn himself Into a prophet of ill
omen, predicted that If France ooutiuued
repuhlioau she would become a second
America. May nothing worse befall herl

Fftot, Fun aud Fanoj.
Us ssIf-reUant and not take too muob ad
vice, but rather depend on yourself.
There were all the evldenoee of a ooiuing
storm, bat when he drew frvMU his poeket a
bottle of Dr, BuU's Couah Syrup then came a
oalyi) ^or iho baby had the croup and would
nowait well.
Keep alive In your breaet that little spark of
oelestial fire oalltd oousoienoe.
Little Willie soreanu andetonua with a barn
upon hbarui. To little Willie icy Is seal by
ttslug Salvation (HI, the great liniment.
Do all the good yon can la the world and
make aa little uoloe about It as pu^bleAlways keep lion baud, aa delay incressaa
sufferiag; and If you foolslokneascoming upou
vu, take a dene of Isuuvdor. It ean do you no
lanu, and may aavo you frMU the alok toow.
Friee only 20 oouts a -psohage.
lie who gathers rueea must uut fear Uioruo.
All ^t have uoeo used It pronounoe Dr.
iluJI’e Baby Byrup the beet medloli)# known
for tho cuiuplalnte of early childhood. Frioe
only 25 oente.
To wait aud be patient soothee many a pang.
CatarA orlglaaUe la eorofulous taint
Hood's Sarsapanlla purfflee the blood and thus
permanently cures oatarrh.

> *■>'....■■‘-.rrs-

Rel«Hl bjre Woman All Ml* MiAi

Here it a pretty compliment to “our
niotlinrs, onr wives and (laughters,” and
(1)0 general aeatiinont of all men will Im
to approve it as correct: “'Plie Hev. Dr.
Benjamin Akerly, the venerable Eoiseopa1 iniiiiater of Oakland, ChI , sat(l the
other evening to a pretty young lady from
Now York? *ln loouing over my career 1
find that 1 have l>een ruled hy a woman
all my life. When I was a hoy my
mother rnled me, when I got mairied 1
had to do as my wife wished, nnd now I
find tlmt I am not iiule|>cn<ierit of my
daughter's comnmnds.'
“And yet yon seem lo have survived
pretty well under their tyrannienJ sway,”
remarked the young Indy.
“Indeed I have,’"sftld Dr. Akerly; “and
were I to confess 1 shunhl say that had I
always followed their soninl advice I
should have tnndo fewer inrstaki's in
life.”
*'

A YVAUNING.

OIPHTHBRIA.' SCROPUUJ

liAKE
we

SWORN To I
BBFORI

HarmofiHallj

Send by mail ^gcu)

V^MAUlhCKS50'^P0STPAID:<^

Justice of the
Peaci.

‘'UNDITIOH

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

oteljr pure sod hlshly cnnoentretM. One onnoe Is wortii a pound of any other kind. BIrioiiy a
........... le, to be Klven In the food, nooe dsUy, In small doeea Prarenta and coret all dlaeaae* of heea
Worth tu weixht lo rnld when hens are moutUn*, and to keep them healthy. Teetlmooiala eeni free
l)y lualL Aafcjronr urugglft, gmorrijpneral store, or fern dealer for It. if you eant *et it. aeod at
onoe
___ to
.. ua. Take
fake no other kind. Wn will send .poatpald by mall as followat —A new, eolaimd,
elecantly ntoatraUd .
to make money with
pound can and Guide, gt.ax Sampio paokaxe of I'owOerTs cents, five for gt.m. Bix
eana, eXDWis
inpald, for $9.00. Send stamps or oaah. L B. JOHNSOK 4 00., SI Ouatom-llooaa Sltmt, Boston. Haea

)fiB«lfarT8tUZ#e(shtOB,sdaochter<(6rrs. nUj
of Mr. and Mr*, llarriaon O. Leighton, 16 ulckrJ
ConriLLynn, CUKKI) by Longe^s Vltaliitng ( ij
Mnnd of a deep seated Scroriiloni Humor,
altcharglnk eruptions, which hod baffled eight iih]
tfclans and the combined forces of two promlnJ
boapltolo. Perffctly cured and wlthonta blemliT

The inodes of death's appionch are variuii.*, and statistic.* show conclusively tlmt
more {Kiraoiis die from dineascs of the
Throat nrd Lungs than any other. It is
prolmhlo that overyone, without exception,
receives vast nninlicrs of 'Tulierclo Germs
There is tio line of gooU manufactured of which the
into the system, nnd where these germs
full iq>on suitable puil they start into life
oomnimcr knows so little rcganling quality.
and develep, at first slowly and is shown
hy A slight tiokling nensation In the throat,
You ask for a pair of
ItUOIIERN and take
and if allowed to continue their ravages
whatever tho retailer offers you. If you will insist on Imvthey extend to tin? lungs, producing Consiimptinii, nnd to the head, causing Ca
TBADK MARK.
Jug tlig
tarrh. Now all this is dangerous nnu if nU
iowc(| to proceed will in time ennso death.
At the onset you must net with pioniptness
allowing a eold to go without attention is
dnngcroiiB and may lose you your life. As goods and be sure that they bear this Company's name or trade mark, you
soon ns you feel tlmt something is wrung
with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ol>- will be assured of a good article. They are made of tho finest Flire
tnin H bottle of Bosehyp’s (termnn Syrup. Para Killibcr, and arc sold l>y all Firftl ClnNin retailers. Insist on
Tl wifl give you iuinicdiate relief.

SWORN T0|
BRPORE

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

GanB.Tiillli
Justice of the I
SCROFULA AND DROPSyl
TO years old, living at 17 Tot
Bt, Medford, Moat., CURBD by t^gee*s Vid
ulng Compoond of a terrible cooo or8crofu)»
llomor, with which was combined Uver Cow
plaint and Dropsy. Head and face one msiil
eores. Now skin is perfectly clear and genj
beami perfectly-restored, nyslcioua hod eld
her np.
'
» M

AMERICAN RUBBER GOMPANY’S

Sworn to Boron

GRAND
ronTLAicD,
/)rar 5(r--ItaTlng nsed^^^BKI^lBHBSl^^

CLOSING ODT

Save Your Teeth!

IF

J. F. McManus.

The danger from an open cuemy is
hardly so great as that from an unwise or
selfish friend; for, in the crisis of your
affairs, he will bo quite sure to sacrifice
^our ransA to his personal interest Tims,
III one to whbiii yon have accorded tlie
virtues of u true and valiant soldier, you
are liahte to find an Achan, to thwart
your plans and to bring shame nnd confu
sion into the camp. You will bo fortunate
if the sin l>e found out iu time to save the
cause.
At the annual meeting of the M. C. 11.
H. held in Fortlaml Wednesday, .VrtliurSowall and Gen. 'P. IV. Hyde were rc-electcd
directors of the road and Mr. Bewail was
chosen Fresiilent of the road once more.
'Pile same day Mr. Sowall was elected
President of tho Union 'Hallway Slatiqu
*0. of ikirtinni!, and was rc-cIected Presi
dent of the Portland, Bar Harbor and
Machias Steainship Co.; and it wasn’t
much of ft dfty for presidencies cither.—
Hath Independent.
Miss Dusky—Am dcin. do black stockin’s you tolo me about buying?
Miss Saffron — Yes, deni is do ones.
Cicely, an? dey unly cos' 76 cents.
Miss Dusky—Am dey silk?
Miss Saftron—Not ’^taetly, but doy’re
jes’ as good.
Miss l^usky—An’ will dey wash?
Miss .Saffron—-Dat I don’ know, Pse
only had ’em fo’ weeks.
The good old VcjieUblo Fulmonar)- IIeImud.
Best known cure for Uoiiiths, ('uldn .S: Onti«uiop>
UoD. Uonuiue: Cutte*- Hixm. S: Cu., Uoeton.

Spare when you are young, tlmt yon
may sjiend wlieii you are old.
“How are all the folks?” asked Brown
of Jones. “All well, except my wife,”
sidd .lones. “I'm worried alamt her. She
tires out so easily; she complains of a
backache aliont all tho time, and she is so
low-spirited that she don’t seem like her
self at alt.” “My dear fellow,” interrupt
ed Brown, “Pll^tell you exactly what she
needs. My wif^had tho very saino syiiqitums a few months ago, but to-daysshe is
the Iiealthiest woman in town. Dr. Piorce'a
Fuvordo Prescription cured her, and it
will cure Mrs. Jonos, too. There's noth
ing on earth liko it for the complaints to
which tho weaker sox are liable. That's
what my wife said, and she knows.”
Guamntoo to gtvo satisfaction in every
enso, OP money returneil, printed on the
bottle wrapper*.
Waste nothing, neither money, time nor
talent.

OTHER GOODS IN
PROPORTION.

L. J. COTE,

H.Q. ROOT, M.C., (B3PCML8T., Niwl^

aHlUSTErVlTALll

A GrMt Xrdlcil IFork for Young ij
Middle-A^red Hen.

E. P. NOLMES, D. M. D.

XnOWIJ3)a£ IB POWER.

ROGERS BUILDING, Main St.. Waterville.

Coal*and*Wood! W. L.

DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

KNOWTHYSELF
l
kinro Then One Million Copies hold.

OENTUEMEN.
Best in the world. Examine his
§5.00 CIENDINK HANIVNKMVKD MIIOE.

DOW Ss

OUJfO and middio-oged men who are suffH
from Uto Indiscretion* of youth, Exbsu/
Vitality, Nerroui and I'hyslcol Debility, ITemc'
Decline, 4c., and the tboosond untold mlS^rid
neqnent thereon, and all who oie sick and tatTnf
and do not kuuw what alls them, can bo cuRd vf
out (all by follcBwlug the Instmcttona In the Sevj
of life or Self I'reserTatlon. Prlcv only $1 by J
I>ostpald, aralcd. It Is a book fur ererymaul
|)0ires, full gilt, 12) ptesorlpUona for all sentrf
chronic dtSK'OMNL ^lly Ixklorsed by the NutlT
Medical AmuclatlocL wbo av^o*^^ the gold I
Jewelled medal to the author. niuatrotlTe si
with Indorsements of the prc«< aent free If I
aiiply now. AddmnsThn fealmdr Medical !■
lute, F. O. box isec, Ikatoo, Mao*., or
Sm
J’AKKKR. srrwiualeurHareani Mt^eal OoilrfM

Y

I VAl.UK CAI.F HHOB.

(Successors to Lawronoo & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'VITo.teirvllle,

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE LADIES.
Material.

Style. Best FltUnc.

S. A. Gbkbnr If Dot sold byyour dealer, write

Wv H. Dow.

Vf. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MLABI,
FOlt SALK UY

Bread, Bread, Bread, the Staff of Life I

PERCY LOUD,
•WATERVILLE.

d by worthless tmltaCoim.
_______________ n at tho ivr*"

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

lirte.Nu. 4 Xlulflwb SL No. 4.

House Painters

Gan

SCOTT'

------ and-------

OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMES.

Hanging and Ceiling Decora Almost as Palatabre as
ting a Specialt;.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty,

Presses),

BAKED BEAKS AND BBBWII BREAD EBERI SUBDAV MDBKIKB,

LEARNED & BROWN,

Ii'lne iStoelc.

(.SuccEssoBS TO McClure & Learnkd.)

1

Coirifaeterxt
■Worki-nen.

-MAIL OFFICE,-

New Harness Shop

•I UawilTUlM H. lUUII' MINI IHCDW.

Uu» Jt ean b. ul
“■* ««)*)U«NI by tb.^
..■.It).. .LuBMh, wbM, tb. plaid
.•■mot b. tol.rmt^, mnd bv Uio «
k»mU.m .rtb. •!■ with tb. hvp«il
pbltM i. mmcb mar. MbMclom..

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

BwnitiHe il ■ iMk fradieer.
pli nylllT eUle tak, ui

SOpiTS EMULSION la •sknowl.dgi
Phniciana to b« tha Fioeat and Baat pi|
muon in Uia world for tha relinf and col
^ coosuaiPTios, soaoFULd
wastI
fonnerW oocupioA) by Oeo. F. Davies, adjoining
dhbsasm, bmaoiation,|
Frank Walker's Moonlne Shop.
Iy46.
OOLDB and OMRONBO OOUCif
<W,«np«on,l
WatBng in CMWrm. Sold by all." ^
"BokA 5ov

Shop on West Temple Street,

BUY
DONT YOUR

Steam and Gas Fitters,
Having lately retiirnWiwi onr offlee
lliroiigliout, it is iioiv tho host oiniippod
of any in this neetion of tlio Slate for
iloiiig all kindu of plain or fancy, work.
Vo niakfl lino iiierejintilo |)rintiiig,,
and fine wedding invitationv, nniiouncemenu, programines, aud card work a
specialty.
If you want your printing dono in
goo<l Unto, promptly, nnd nt ns low a
price an it consistent witli good work
mansliip and good material, call itl^tke

m|

.. **

Baked and Oruainented to Order.
All kindB of CRACKFjHS at wholcttule and rotiail. Also agent for
KENNEDY’S CELEBRATED BISCUITii. .

Uleotrlo IPo'wer,

r tke UiiiorKiklt, Pultlvily CNrt*

lv3L

A ItfO'long stady, I warrart my remcdtl
Curb the worst oases. Becanso others htl
filled Is no reason (or dot now receiving a ci§
{•end at onoe (or a treatise and a Frbk T(ott1
of mr iRPAUJBiJi Rbubdt. Give Kxi>r
nnd Post Office. It custa yon nothing iA
tl lal, and It will cure yon. Address
f

('all and see what I can do for yot^^

BAKER

l^earu to think and aot for yourself.

byj. K. HeUamia.

FAIXZirCl SIOKNFS

If nny ctnaler sajs he has tbo W. D. Doujrlao
Iboet without name and priee stampea on
- • ••
'Id.

MEW JOB PRINTING The
DEPARTMENT. Plain and Fancy Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Etc.' firaining, Kaisomining, Paper EMULSIOl
OF PURE COD UVER OIL
OSS HYPOPHOSPl

Allow a cough to run until it gets boyoud
tm. A..
the reach of mediciue. They often say,
Maker, and dealer to Bobee,
it will wear'away,” but in most oases Uameee
Blaiikeig, Whlpe, Cards. Brushes,
U wears them away. Could they be in
HuMer Horae Covers, Bf»oU,
Trunks, Vaileee, Travellag Bags,
duced iu irv the ■uooeasfuliuedioine called
Kemp's Bauau), whioh U told on a positive And everything found In admt-elaii karneas shop.
guMutee to cure, they would immediately UT' Itopatrlug a speeiaUy. and all work neatly
bSi the excellent effect after taking the aiHl prompt^ done.
flrtt doee. Priee 60 eeuts aud (1. Triai
«ue/rM. At all druggists.
32-0

Tub Ban SalvbIu the world for Cats,
UruhMiL Botee, Uiesrs, Salt Kksum, Ksvar
^ree,
u?^*^***
ChilbUloa,
Conis^^ all Skle tfrapUoML aial p^tlvsly
eurse Pllse, or ao nay required. It U giuirantced to ^ve perfect eaiiafaetioa, or monev

When I oay Odrb I do not mean merely|
stop them (or a time, and then have them
turn again. J mbak A KADIUAL CUHK ^
i have mods tho dlaeaae of

Dr. E. P. HOLMES, Dentist,

Cili biini

Rubber Boota until
you have seen the

------- ^AND DKALKRS IN-------

“COLCHESTER”

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St:, WATERVILLE, ME.

With *'Bxtonslon IdB*"
ANapoioon Tope This
IB tho host flttlnffl and

Mfflde of tho Best

PURR CUM

SPHOIALTIEBl

Firat-Olua Work,
Beuouabie Frioea,
Fromiil

CALL AND SEE US. j

E> C. HKBRIAI', - -

fyoprf.lj

AND MAVIS MONKY
rOR THK WRARAR.
buy your

W. M. TRUJE.I

AROTIOA UN<

MJVn I TIkYOUHAVIRIINTHI

COLCHESHR ARCTIC
with ■^Ouwlde Oounter." AhMd of ALL
otharalnatytaAdurablitty, Ifyouwanttha
woM of your monay try tha Oofehaatar with

■ DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Wntcirvilie, IHe.

HOST DUUBLE BOOT

9\0i€kw The^lxtanslon
Bds*'* protaotB tha up*
par, adds to waa r of tha
•ola try gtvlns broadar
traadlnp aurflnoa,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

Marston Block, Main I

Inthomarkota

R. L. PROCTOR,

“outside counter.’^
AT W110I.K8ALK BY

SAGE & CO.,

DEALER IK.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENl
FERTILIZERS,
ia:A.Tir <se

Boston,

Main Straaf, Watarvltle.

EUREKA MOWER I
. D*e|

OE>0, B'. OAVIBJS,

“ir*

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Ooaolrt dte ISlKn

iKt

Tuu

my life.—A. H. Dowbli.,

Bailor Bpq[ulrer. BdentoQ, N. 0., April SB, 1887.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Oliaintx, Qlaating, t^to.

in

I ballave Ptao*B Onra
(br GonaumpUon saved

BIZESi 6, 6 wd 7 nXT.

Special prbpaeations pok

The Eureka

!

Tempio at., oor. katn.

Baoklon'i Arnica Balre.

FITS
Firs, EPXLEPS7 or

Your teeth are in a decayed condition.
Your teeth are uneven and need reguiating,
You have thesmaliest part of a tooth tosave.
You are in need of artificial teeth,
You are troubled with facial neuralgia,

Agent * for * Akron + Drain + Pipe.

Borne Fooliih People

ICUREI

Your dealer has it.

Waterville, - Maine.

118 MAIN STREET.

,

Sold by all DrngytsU, |
Irssfw KsAAes Oa, 1^ a

Can treat your case in a thorough and painless
manner.

Are you hilloiu and dyspeptic?
Does your liver slumth seem?
Isyuiirslanibur often broken
Hy a hideous, uishtniare dream?
I'rienJ, be wise: Th* PieMsant Pellets Drunkenness or the Liquor llnblt Posl.
•Made hy Ur. Pierce |>ruoure,
tlveljr Cured by admlnlsUrliig Dr.
Ami they 11 brinif you back the sunshine
llaloM’ Qolden Speolflo,
Of good health, you nmj be sure.
It MU be given in a oup of ooffee or tea with
If you have a place 'of business, be out the knowledge of the pereon taking It; is
abeolutely lianDleas and will effeuiapennafound there wlien wanted.
uent and speedr onre, whether the Mtieut U a
modeiate drinker or an aioobofio wreck.
The Homeliest Han in Watenrille
Thousands of dmukards have been made tem
As well AS the liandsbinest, aild others Are perate meu who have taken Golden Speclfie in
invited to call on any druggist and get their ooffec without their knowledge, and
believe they quit drinking of their own
fret % trial bottle of Keiuiya Balsam tor day
free will. IT NEVER KAllS. The eystem
tho 'Throat and Lungs, a remedy that U onoe impregnated with the Bpeoiflo U botnet
■elliug entirely upou its own merits and is an utter iinpoaeiblity for the flqnor appetite to
guaranteed to relieve aud cure all Chronic oxlat. For fall partioulare, addreee uOLUKN
and AouU Coughs, Asthma, Brunohitis aud SP^IFIO 00), 185 Kaoe ek, Clooianati. O.
Ij85
Consumption. lairge bottles 60 cents aud
•1.____________________32-0
Hespeet gray hairs, •speoially your own.

LOUOEC’S

nrujziNBsoiPoa

Old Honesty is acKtiowiedged to be tl^e purest
and niost lastii)q piece
or Standard Chewing Tobacco
on themarKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

HeiMEDY

\

OF TIfK ENTtBK

Jtttieioftkil_

Qeriuineiiasa
RedH tin tag on-^
every plug.

August 2d,
“L.F.“ Atwbod's

35 yc^rs or more, for myself
having known tliem, when taken according to dlrecUona, to fail of producing tho
dcalrod results in niUoatneea, Dyapeptia, Colds, Peveriah Byroptoraa, Headache; alao
Sick Hcndacbe and General
Debility, I can confldmUy
recommend them to those,salTertiig from tho
abovt^iiamed romnlainte.
A. M. MERRILL^

SALE!

CHAS. F. PAIGd

|0piESTY

having tlicin and take no others.

“Wliat! A hull dollar for two pairs of
sliH'kingsf
“Yes.”
“^Ve can’t afford It. 'Tlmt's porfeelly
ix’ckless.”
“Hilt I want ’em.”
“Yus, I suppose so; but you can’t have
’em.
Jx>ok ahere. I’ve got to have
FOIl.*IERT.Y OWNKD IIY
necktie, a new hat, a pair of suspenders, a
pair of huokskin gloves, some socks, a plug
of tohneco and a jackknife, and tlmt’ll take
all the money we can spare.”
“Can I get one pair? ”
“Well, mebbe; but you’d better hxik for
cotton, and siitlilh’ nt nliotit 20 cents.
On account of the lease rnniiiiig out
Wo’ll never got rich in tho world if we and 08 1 wish to move the wooden building
don’t keep expenses down.”
away, nnd huitd n brick block on tho site
now occupied by said store and enter into
No Itooins Left.
“While nt Washington, 1). C.,*a few another business, I have purchased the
days ago,” said Solicitor McNaught, of the stock and will close it out nt cost. This
Northern Pacific, “I endeavored to secure
ipinrters for a party of friends from Min is no bogus advertisement, I mean hnsinesota and Washington territory, who de ness.
ForiiK'r
sired to attend the inaugnratiuii of FresiI’riee.
dq]it-elect Harrison. 1 thought I had Hood's Harsttparllla,
• 1.00
7(1 rts.
time enough to execute the eominiHsion, llrown's
“
1.00
75
Imt discovered my error after making a
.no
round of the hotels. Every room was en BcH's
.50
gaged, and a visit to the nniiicruns private Kliiq's Dlsco^firy,
houses showed tho same discouraging con- Klpctrlc lllttcrs,
.50
ilition of affairs. From wimt 1 could Wells Jt Klfhardson's
Hotter Color,
learn the indications point to one of the
largest gatherings ever witnessed nt the Mrs. Winslow's Kootlilng;
Hyrup,
15
.35
capital the 4th of next March, nnd it is a
mystery how tho crowds of sightseers are Horso ruwdpr,
15
.35
to be uccoininodatcd with lodgings.”
Epsoiu Halts,
3o. i>er lb. 10
Dnnicorous Friend.

IfiM TaCtis Jndkins, a dsny^tcr (17_Tcsr8 oul
of Mr. *nd Mrs. K. 0. Judkins, 677 aosion B
lyon, CVBKD by Pr. loageo't VJUHrit.
Oompoandl of V«ry sevsrs csm of gcroruii
with Msllgnsnl Ulcers of eight years* ■Uadind
after 11 rnvilrians hod/olled. Almost 6 mlrick
Kow in perfoot byslUi.

bu

“A ilollur.”

A Man of Jiralns.

Vitea for Ulytvrlne,

.■

will isve one-half your labor In the hay field. A
ir of ponies will luuidle the larger site. Tha
uresaed dentomi fur the F.ureka atteata It* uierIL Bend for 1886 Oatalogne, Meutluii thl* pa
per. Addreee,

K

Olfio. .nd Main Shop,
Mwotaanlo Mat., WcatviPvtuo, AS.

(Sang.’. Old Stand.)

OonuMPTiOM.
taka It without

VTIOA, NY.

1 h.T. Uk«-U.. MUlio,

u,, Klmwood Mrrt.,,

„p .

« do .11 Mod. ot

Hedl>

Cblldreo

ot^tlon.
’ By bU drugsUta. S6a

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Bridges, the Roofer!

- Ttie man Oough

oine U Pibo'b C%ab vom

&

AOoofhfljn

tnuSia

fiasT-CiASS RraAMaas of thl*

OLD REURBLE LINE

TIM AND sheet IRON.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFKHo'

IsaT* Wauklfn Wharf; Portload,

•on laklag U; U Is abeutuUly barauese and will
ueol a iftnaiAeol aud speedy cure, whether
^ patient te a aoderale dHaker or an aledhollo
'TU©
OOA.'MIVGI,
t aakssa lir oarttaai Uala* Isr LawtfTSSfwa
T!«*.,it|«V,iipails, W.dUARANTBC
’alkhaas. lAWrwsMa, yrovldwiaa,
Alul «U1 do ropUrluf oa Tin, Qnral or BUt. UiKd..
-- IsWJjurar.w^^ce.'^pariUX POME RKPAIIUNO A bPEOIAIVrv.
U Mlvar, fipria^aldr Naw
Mall
'
o.8uu.B«d.. ^ WnressSsr, ~
With Waters Goveraor, 9 1-t Koyse f
JiSt'EMjeS'"lUlffl TIoksIs U B^wou at prtnek This
P0..t85iaeett,ClaeiaaBtt.t
engine was built expreaaly for'iw.T'

^

o. »seu>oi9as.

*

J. f. LUOOMB, 0«a. Jgmd

A Steiin Riginel Iu

been run only two yeafs.

ItU

